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Comments
.,lly showed up the 

Iteka. Sunday waa a 
Monday and Tuea- 

up with milder 
ben the weatherman 

a promiae that Wed- 
i be favored with a 

Instead of a blue 
weather just kept 
Nowadays, we d»- 

V paid weathermen 
b.it to look for next, 

the ifovernment 
things for the peo* 
forecast weather, it 

Dn thing to see folks 
the sky, the clouds, 
o f wind, etc., i 

id their own kind o f 
are some predic- 

Ein Aransas: Yellow 
bin that evening or 

frogs yellini;— rain 
flocking around 

• rather near; falling 
•moke — u.sually 

ithin the next few 
number o f heavy 

,-t and that’ll be the 
bnowi in winter; a 
id .«pider web—good 
ill, and when you 

to pour from the 
■̂'lur corns give you 
there’s no need to 

nlmanac— you just 
ling to rain.

Chamber Of Commerce To
Have Banquet February 21
Commissioners Pass Watershed Order, 
Names ’66 General Election Officiah«

BA SK E TBALL  R O Y A L T Y — Pictured above are MHS Basketball King and Queen, who 
were crowned last hnday night. From left to right are pictured: Attendants Jerry Mosa and 
Sandy S ^ e . Captain Clyde Wilson and Queen Tommie Wilm>n. King Mike Pounds and At* 
trnditnt Cynthia hvon«.

First National Bank Announces
Plans For New Banking Building
The First National Bunk of 

.Memphiii announced this week 
plans for the construction o f a 
new bank building to be located 
on the corner of Main and 6th 
Streets, the northeast corner of 
the north side o f the square in 
Memi^iis.

The bank has completed nego
tiations for the purchase o f all 
the property sites with an agree-

Jack I. Davis, pre»’dent of the Interior will be of terrazzo and
F'irit National, <aid that workers 
are presently tearing down build* 
ings on the .lite. We are In the 
planning stage of dc.iignlng a 
building and land.-wupc with Gary 
and Slomertst Architeet* of Big 
Spring, Texas,”  ho said.

The bank put an artist concep* 
tion of the proposed buibling up

caiqiet on floors, and wood pan* 
eling and vinyl fabric walls, it 
was announced.

The lounge area will open o ff

’The Hall County C.ommuision* 
ers Court met Monday in regular 
>ession and handled several itenu 
of business of public interest. j

The Commissioners Court pass
ed an order unanimously concern
ing the Hall and Donley County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 1.

The order stated “ whereas, the 
Hall and Donley Counties Water 
Control and Improvement District 
No. 1, Soil Conservation District 
is a sponsor o f the Hall and Don
ley Water Contrd and Improve
ment District N‘>. 1 Watershed 
I’rolection and F lood Prevention 
Project, but it has no power of 
eminent dontain to secure hard to 
get land rights and no power to 
levy taxes on property in said 
District to provide an aMured in
come,

•And wherea.s, the District has 
funds for defraying costa of

Laurence ('. (Larry) AuBuch* 
on o f Dallas, Industrialist Spe
cialist and Buyer, Sears, Roebuck 
and Company, will be the guest 
speaker at the 4<?th annual ban
quet of the Memphis Chamber 

' o f Commerce and Hall County 
rights, if necessary for all works i K«*rd o f Development, 
o f improvement in Hall County | The banquet will be held .Mon-
on the Hall and Donley Water 
Control and Improvement District 
No. 1 watershcMl.”

In other action by the Court, 
County Judge K. (Gip) McMu.'ry 
reported to the commisaioners 
that H. I). Kllard, district super- 
viaor of the Bureau of Sport Fish
eries and Wildlife, Dept, of In
terior Fish and Wildlife Service, 
notified him Uiat the government 
trapjier, Fred Stockton, ha.s qu't 

(Continued On Page 12»

day eveniigr, Feb. 21, at 7:30 p. 
in. in the Community Center. 
Tickets are now on sale and can

Memphis Teams 
To Finish Season 
At Canadian Fri.

no With the 1965-66 basketball
operating and maintaining works ' season only one night from con-
if improvement, acquiring land

The building.

in the lobby last weekend which 
ment reached with Hollis Boren; >» attracting considerable atten- 
last week. '

T U  uansacUon includca a tu?l ‘ ‘  1 drawing boaH now
tal of seven business buildings, i • "  8,700-square-foot building with , — — --------- ^
all located on the north side of constructed of pre-

ca.st exposed aggregate panels, 
preca.st stone columns, and por
celain fascia with silk screening

the lobby area on the south, and ! Administering contracts,
will open up to an enclosed patio Providing necessary legal assUt- 
on the north. The hank will also » " “I miscellaneous
have a community room which
will -cat approximately 60 per-’ “ Now therefore. Hall County, 
sons. The room will be 24 feet j ronsidetation of the l,enefit to 
by 30 feet, »

the Memphis square. A total of 
176 front feet were purchased. 
The group of buildings, from 
that one on the corner of 5th 
and Main Streets, known as the 
Webster Building, each on a 26- 
foot lot. Other buildings, to the 
west, were: Thompson Bldg., Bee
son Bldg., Greene Building., Bor
en Theater Bldg., Pearl Weeher 
Bldg., and the Hollis Boren 
Bldg.

Blue And Gold 
Cub Scout Banquet 
Set For Tuesday

The Cub Scout Pack. No. 36, 
will hold its annual Blue and 
Gold banquet Tuesday night, 
Feb, 22, at 7 p. m. in the Travis 
Cafetorium, L. B. Snider, cub- 
maater, announced this week.

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be Sheriff Bill, who conducts 
a popular TV program for young
sters each afternoon over an Am
arillo TV channel.

Aleo during the evening awards 
wiU be preaented to a number of 
cub scouta.

A  family affair, a delicious 
meal will be served prior to the 
program. Mothers o f ScouU are 
asked to check with their eons’ 
den mother* to learn what food 
they are to bring.

Mrs. H.T. Williams 
Pioueer Estelliue 
Resident, Dies

it ia on the 
will have 

cashier area, work area, drive-in 
tellers window, five Interior tell
er* window*, board room, o ffi
cers desk area, office, reatrooni 
facilities and numerou* other 
rooms.

Outside will be the off-street 
iwrking area, the enclosed patio 
and a circle drive around the 
north and west sides o f the build
ing, for drive-ln window cuato-

be received by said county 
- nd its <-itizcns, doea hereby 
agree, through its Cummisaioaert 
Court, to assume and guarantee 
the costs of the above items and 
to use Its power of eminent do- 
nnsun in the securing of land

elusion, and the Cyclone far out 
o f the district running, the 
Cyclone came alive the past two 
liall games in Cyclone gymnas
ium and scored victuriee over the 
Mcl.ean Tigers and the arch riv
als, the Ukyrocketa of Welling
ton.

Possibly the most impreiaive 
wia of the season for the Cyclone 
was scored Tuesday night when 
the local lads, fre-h from a 66 
to 26 victory over McLean, out 

(Continued on Page 12)

Lions Club Holds 
Sweetheart Banquet

F'uneral services for Mrs. H. 
T. Williams, 76, an Kstelline res
ident 40 years, were held at 8 
p. m. Saturday in the Flstelline 
Church o f Christ.

Officiating was by Royce Clay 
of Hobart, Okla., and John Gay 
of Childress. Burial was in Chil- 
dreM under the direction of 
Spicer F’uneral Home of Mem
phis.

Born in Fhanklin County, Mrs. 
Williams died Friday morning in 
Childress General Hospital. She 
married Henr>- Thomas Williams 
.May 10, 1910, at Honey Grove, 
and they moved to Flstelline in 
1926 where they had farmed

Mrs. Williams was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
sons, I.<-ffel of Amarillo, Uoyd 
<if Carey and Talmer o f the home; 
sisters. Mrs. Vergl* McGee of 
Tulsa, Okla., and Mr*. Willie 
Knight o f Salinas, Calif.; brother, 
Fllmer Bankhead of Vernon and 
Clyde Bankhead of Tulia, eight 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Two Local Men 
Petitioned For 
Trustee Positions

The .Memphis Lions Club enter- | iced tea or coffee and cherry pie.

The Memphis Schools Superin
tendent’s office announced today 
they ha<i had two names filed for 
election to trustee positions on 
the Memphis School Board.

A petition was submitted to 
the Superintendent’s office with 
the names of Hubert Jones and 
Melvin Jennings to be placed on 
the ballot.

The terms of Dr. Jack L. Rose 
and Bill Hall are expiring and 
these two men have stated they 
will not seek re-election.

tained with the second annual 
Sweetheart Banquet Tuesday 
night In the community center. 
Honor guests were wives of the 
members.

Orville Goodpasture, president 
o f the club, presided.

After the group sang. “ I’d 
Rather Belong to the Lions", led 
by Gene IJndsey with the Lions 
Sweetheart, Mra. Gerald Knight, 
at the piano, the pledge to the 
flag was led by Lea Sima

The invocation waa given by 
the Rev. l,er«y Gaston.

A delicious meal, conaiating of 
fried chicken, green beans, new 
potatoes .Mra. Uarber’a hot rolls.

Fstelline Girls Make Bid For 
Clean Title To DisL 10-B Crown
The Kstellin* High School girls 

basketball team will maka It* 
bid for a clear title to the Dis
trict lO-H championship thia 
Weekend at the tournament to be 
held tonight, tomorrow night, and 
Saturday night in Turkey gym
nasium.

Tonight’* gamea have I-akeview 
playing Flomot, while Matador 
girla will pUy either QuiUque

Turkey
Saturdey night, the winner* o f

play off, but the QuiUque boy- 
came from behind to win the fin 
al game against Turkey m the 
fourth period and win the Dla- 
trift 10-B crown with a clear 
title.

MaUdor won the third place 
honor* In the toomament.

Six player* were named to the 
IRstrict 10 B all dlatrict team 
after the game* were playeil. They 
include; Kirby Hatley of I^ka-

- il l  pi-» <-! i
Iter.her : -if QuiUque. Bobby |

LIONS CLUB QUEEN—-Mia* Hinne Gailry ia shown above
the finals, while the loeer* pia./ 
f.»r third place honor*

B*ys Tearnaiaeal
I t.-i w-rVend. the Turkey 

Turks pot »n a deti-n-'iocd '’ ff«>rt 
to rAidura the tournament cham-

and PeteI’/.cVr n tf QulUqufi.
Richards nf Matador

Tbt> b::‘>T; dMrîct i-nded with 
QuiUque winning flr»t p’w e .frittura U»#  ̂ m.»sA

pionahlp and force QuiUque boy. Turky
meet then, in a one gmne'MaUdor winning third.to

rn.iking an ac« eptnnee speech after being named iJona Club 
Qiieen for 1966 Mia* tia iley wa* peresenled by ¡.ea Sima, 
( hatrman o f the Queen Committee, at the Sweetheart Ban
quet held Tuea<lay night at the Community Center. Mi»a 
Galley will represent the local club al the annual Queen't 
conlesi held in conjunction with the DialricI Convention thia 
spring.

was enjoyed by the group.
After the welcoming address 

given by President Goodpasture, 
special guetU were introduced 
by Kenneth Dale and included 
the Rev. and Mr*. Jeffrey Hoy of 
Denver, Colo., and Bill Comba, 
editor o f the Memphis Democrat 
and KF'DA-TV correspondent.

Approximately 60 Lions intro
duced their wives.

Rev. David Hamblin, pastor of 
the F'irat Methodist Church, in
troduced the guest speaker for the 
evening. ’The Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, 
pastor o f the Paducah Methodist 
Church.

A well-known after dinner 
irpeaker, Rev. W'yatt it much in 
demand aa speaker throughout 
thia area.

His remarks Tuesday evening 
were s|)iced with humoroua com- 
menU inten-persed with philoso
phical remarks. The speaker polnt- 
eil out an easy formula for re
membering the 10 commandmenU 
in the order listed in the Bible 
by using the numerals as the 
memory bo.««.

Aa a climax to the program, the 
Lions Club Queen for 1966 waa 
presented. The honor went to 
Mia* Diane Gailey, esnior daugh- 

I ter of Mr. and Mra. A. L. Gailey.
I Mlaa Gailey wea presented by 
I/es Sims and crowned by the 1966 
Queen Mias Cathy Dale. Run
ners-up were Miss Vicki Jones and 
Miss Kathy Jones, daughters o f 
Mr and Mr*. I-. F. Jones and 
Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Jones, re
aper tively.

Concluding the program, the 
president recognize«! the henquet 
■ommittee, I>r. Jack Rose, Dr. 
Roddy Bice and Shannon Do**

Door prizes were given to nine 
women who held lucky number*. 
The first prize was the lovely 
floral arrangement on the head 
table and other prise* were the 
smaller arrangement« of white 
mums and red styrofoam heart* 
used on the other banquet tahlee.

A gift of appreciation waa pre
sented to the I/ions Club Sweet
heart, Mr«. Gerald Knight

I.AURKNCK C. AUBUCHON

be purchased from any director 
or from Clifford Farmer, maiia 
ger, at the Chemlx-r of Commerce 
office.

Mr. AuBuchon was born and 
raised in the suburbe of Chicago 
and in a graduate of FImhurst 
College. He took post graduate 
course* at Northwestern Univer
sity.

He served B years active duty 
with the Army 5̂ ignal Corps dur
ing M'orld War II and again re
turned for two more years of 
military duty during the Korean 
affair.

Mr. AuBuchon joined Sear*, 
Roebuck and Company in the 
('hicago Retail SUires in 1946. H* 
workeil as aaaistant buyer, assia- 
tant retail manager and eventu
ally buyer. later he transferred 
to liouaehold Accessory Depart
ment aa a full line buyer.

In 1966 he opened the first 
Regional Buying Office in Minn
eapolis, covering the upper Mid- 
vufster States. n 1967 he waa 
appointed manager of the South
western States, In 1967 he waa 
where he ia currently located.

Mr. AuBuchon la the father of 
two boys, one a sophomore et 

(Continued on Page 12)

1966 Feed Grain 
Program Has 
New Modification
Under a new modification of 

the 1966 Feed Grain Program, 
participating farm* will be per
mitted to plant soybean* on feed 
grain permitted acreage and re
ceive the price support paymenta 
they would have earned if  feed 
grain were planted, Lynn L. Mc- 
Kown, Office Manager, Hall 
County A5M18, announced today.

Under the feed grain program, 
participants who divert 20 per
cent o f their feed grain base ac
reage to conserving uses earn 
price-support payment*. Under 
the modification, participant* may 
plant all of their feed grain ac
reage permitted under the pro
gram to soybeans and earn their 
total feed grain price support 
payment.

An average Hall County farm 
with 100.0 acre« feed grain has# 
could sign up by April 1, 1966, 
to divert 20,0 acre* to conserva
tion use. plant 90,0 acre* o f soy- 
been* would earn a price iupport 
payment of $415.00 and have a 
support loan on all soybean* pro- 
duc”d.

’Th# new varietie« o f »oybeaB* 
have proven profitable In Hall 
County and it will be of interwst 
to many farmer* to seed grain 
sorghum to ooybeans in 1966.
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The Chamber Work*

Ri«bt now, the Memphi# Chamber of Commerce and Hall 
County Board of Development is working on the annual mem
bership drive and the selling o f tickeCs to the annual chamber 
banquet to be held next Monday night. The organization is 
seeking additional members who m il pay due* to support its 
efforu  for the comm« year.

In past years, the local chamber o f commerce has done 
a tremendou* job considering the linancial support given it.

Naturally, the local organization needs financial support 
in ever-incteasing amounts a* progress and project* are ex
panded and the group continue* to seek mdustrial prospect*.

The Chamber ha* a budget now, and ha* pledged 
that the membership drive and ticket selling are the only fund 
raising campaigns to be sponsored Because of this stand, many 
new members have been recruited and numerous individuals 
feel a membership in the organization i* a pm-ilege and a duty 
Four new members were announced at the board of director* 
meeting .Monday, and the director* were encouraged to con- , 
tinue to seek new member*.

Officials have reported in past years that chamber of | 
commerce membership* are easy to sell in this are* because 
the organization is doing something. In fact, it is always doing ; 
soraethmg to promote or improve this commuruty and area and ; 
make it more prosperous, mote active, a better place in which ! 
to live smd rear a family. i

Our Chamber receive* a ertain amount of criticism at ! 
times a* it endeavors to stnve for advancement. Sometime*  ̂
conflicting interest* develop which cause many problem* for | 
an organization of the size and sctope of a chamber o f com - | 
merce, which must endeavor to try and benefit rural, com
munity. industrial ,vnd busmess segiments at the same time.

The Chamber of Commerce i* run bv the board of di
rector* The work of the crganization i* done primarily by 
committee* of volunteer member*. The paid manager of any 
Chamber of Commerce exi';- merely to direct the activities ; 
o f the orvanuation : nd handle the mass of det.iil* that go v«, ith i 
the running of any office.

If a man is in bussnes* in this area or is interested in the' 
future growth and development of thi> “’ ea. he should be a< 
member of this orv.-f!*’ r*ion and idding his weight to the 
common effort generated by the Chamber of Commer« e If 
he IS not a member, thi' work* only to hts dtsadvantage

The Chamber srort, -ontinually on non-profit proiect* 
some of whKh have devel-.ped into fruitful assets while other* 
have not faired as well The work will ontinue to go on at 
a pace set and dictated by the support received

The Chamber of Commerre puts the bulk of it* budget 
into three area»— retail promotion, industrial development, 
and agriculture Due* paid to the ('hamber of Commen e do 
not return m )0  days doubled in size If thev did. memberships 
would have to be rationed Ir stead, member* are asked to 
pay their rues and depend upon the program of work of the 
Chamber o f Commerre to hrin,- in new business sctivitv. to 
hold what i* here, and to keep «Ireast of new development* 
in the way of payrool*. industry and trade promotion. If the 
mongy is brought into this community, it is up to the individual 
merchant to bid for some of it

There never was i community worth much that didn't 
have an active Chamber o f Commerce lor some other or
ganization. public or private! working for it We think we ^re 
fortunate to have a strong, workiniz and active organiration in 
Memphis and Hall County Chamb'r due* are an investment 
— not an expense.

A rm ories

W h a t  O t h e r  E d i t o r «  S a y

TIiMtkl* Fsr Ttasr*a*y
“ H# b happiest, be be king or 

psasant. «bo finds peace in hi* 
home."

We noted the above quotation 
in a eloh rv,-vrt last week.

Regardlf-s of where *>nr b priv
ileged to iravt!, regarJl'^ of the 
attracti-ini offerr i. *o*.’r.er or lat
er . .  . and utaxlly sooner . . . 
»ns srant» to return home. -\nd 
nc-.ihing 1» nn-r.re ci>--.;fc»rtaNe than 
the feel of one’* «■»'n bed after 
ha-.'.r:g been sway for a time

In England, th- royal family 
■very seldom ran he found st it* 
of fir ¡a! re.v.der ce. It i« noted that 
the I^«ident* of the I'nited 
.‘Hate* seem to take every oppor
tunity l«i iea%.‘ tie Whitr House 
Thu «. quite un.l-r*t*ndat>i ■ We 
are quite sure that the White 

I Houm n#ver *eein.* like home to 
its ecu  pants. We are quite suag 
that Knzland’- ro.al family growr* 
t.r»d of the niuseum-like atmoa- 
pnere of Buckingham Palace 
srtaich looks more like a college 
admingtratiun building than a 
home.

Home u truly .t man's eaaUe, 
a place where he . an relax, where 
he can get away from the public. 
Where h* can shut out many of 
the re«;vin»ibllitie» which tag 
along after taim all day lung.

Unfortunate ar*- parents who

. hsv# children who can’t le ronti-nt 
I at home, who would nerer stay at 

home unir-ir forced to do *#. j 
,\11 -if us like to go. all Lk* to ! 

tread on the greener grass acros* 
the road . . . this nunnaL But 
it b alio normal to »vx’it to cone • 
home at the end of thz lay.

The atmosphere of a homr 
should be auch that niembi-ni < f

I ARI) OF THANK.< 
wish to exprr-- our heart- 

frir' if and
,r  f-'T y ir kiRv;re-a to 
7ur sad hrur We are deed 

for t-he l-i-aut'' !! f  'tii 
fferings. and for ‘-he that
is e r v e d . May te d'» ' ■ 
f  .jsin you IS oi.r {.rayer 

H T. William.s 
Tilmer William« 
i.’ \,1 W illiam* and fun;. > 
lu 'fel W lüisirs and fn-oi'y

T u r n i n g  B a c k  T in r i e
Ftom

Tb* D «m or# «l Fa«s

«0 YEARS AGO 
Feta 2». I »2 «

John H Young. 8. I*. U cy  wnd 
Kred U cy U  Turkey w»r* boai- 
ntm s»itor* in Msmphb Monday 
Mr '  ouB« ^  P«®pl*
« f  hw section bad secured ttao •«- 
Ur* right-of way frv i« Uo w»«t 
county lia# W» UUHin# aa rgqntr- 
•d by the Ft. Worth and D«n«»r 
railroad sxteaawa pmject. . .

A doal wa* consiMB matad laat 
I »»ek  whereby Uhaa Maachaoi o f 

tkia city and B. E Uaveaport of 
I Uksview bocaa»# owaar* o f the 

Ctaevio)*« agsacy of tlba city, bav- 
I tng pupcbaaed same from U n  

Moatgwmsry. . .  .
CloMd Moatgvmary waa ta 

Memphis Tuaaday sarouU to bb 
h«m* ia Shamrock wbaro bo wUl 
visit hi* parent# a fow ilajra. . . .

Mr*. T T Hamaon receaUy ro- 
tumed from Aurtin wharo she 
vi*ited bar aan. Rabb. aavaral 

* • •
r. G Dyer and family o f Man- 

gum. Okla . have movtd to our 
ity and Mr Dyer will ba oon- 

■..-ted with the Dyar boot and 
shoe shop ia future . . .

D, I. ('. Kinard returned Wed- 
n. «day from Ft. Worth where he | 
Hs.1 been attending the bankers 
('■ nventii'U and mad# a trip to 
.«̂ nutb Tesa* whll# away . . .

.Mr*. T. .A Hart of (jultaque 
in Memphb Tueaday vuiiting 

her - Iters. Mrw J. A. Whalay

» • r i

B.

, i M # Biff'r Adkiaeon. . . .

30 YEAR9 AGO 
Feb. 20-2«. 1*3«

■ . : ntr: dent of Schoola W. 
I«a' - ! . 't la*t night for I»al- 

w: eri t.-da> he ta lo boord 
. . . tram fur St Louis to
it r ith h-*.dred« " f  «>ther 

-.„,1 i.ut ■-rintendents and 
f- r the National Kdu- 

ite ’ annual meet-

the family can be happy ai. ! von

Hilliac Ovsrbsad Object*
.•irrik.ng an ;verh«ai ) 

daniaire a i,.),'
I'd tr.n'rr.

tented. What i- w-umv than a , „i.rsii.d f,
home beset with tarent* u .fig r=.;
scream at each other and at their ,

antenna out until tip etti-iuichildren, wiu-re thing* are contin- 
ually in diaorder, where twds go j  
unmade and di-«ht* unwashed, 
where liienii/vi> . f tl.v fanv.!y have 
U> .chuul at : ,H II '>lh«-r !>e«auiw 
J«ihnny is w..i. i. iiy ti lei ;■<•■■■. an<t  ̂
he like* it n.. ■ ar i i '

Wander why w.- tiever hear the 
imiiH’rtal "H- . i H«,um " ,
any more Tuna Hera. i

Trwe To Life?
Dill you hear story abi'ut ; 

the waitress wbu had the accidentt 
They rushed her to the hospital in j 
an ambulance. She wa.< in the 
emergency room and a doctor j 
cams in. "Help me," tb* said to ; 
th* doctor. I

“ I’m sorry,” said th# doctor. ! 
’’Thb b not my table." and h* 
casually walked down the hall.--• 
The Jaytun ('brunirle.
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threat

Dr W tr Dickey. Buster Helm, 
i .1. and Flmo
W ale) ,if the First National 
B.vi.<>. wifit to hi. Worth thb 

‘.n.,’ g to attend the Hanker* 
I'..rivention in session there U»«lay 
,.i I tomorrow . . .
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DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMFTRIST
Cofstact Lenses.............

Closed Satiaday Aftetvsoon*
41SA Mam Risone 259 2216

ZEB A. MOORE
P. O. Boa 1223 ~  307 Wa*t lOtk

Aixiarino, Tea«« 
bi Memphis azoamd

1st and 15th of Each Month
representing

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
Over one billion dollars insaraace in force

Gulf Oil Products
Please Call

J. T. ROBERTS

LIKE TO 
LEARN TO FLY?

NOW YOU CAN! 
TEXAS Am SERVICE
M UNICIPAL AIRPORT CHILDRESS. TEXAS

PHONE WEBSTER 7 3371
A  complete Pilot Training School m in operation for your 
use. ^
•  Full time F A A  approved instructors.
* Only 1966 Model Aircraft used.
• Senderaon Audio V.nial Aviation Course* make, U rn
ing easy. « rh

•  Rental and Charter .Service make* traveling a D ie * « . «
♦ Financing Available . . I earn To  Fly Pay*^|.f-7
♦ Ground School Tue# . Thur* Night, 7;00 P M  M A 
port

Come By Now And Let U* Enroll 
Yon In Classes Starting Now 

Doii’t Wait.

More!
NIPAK 45 gives you 

Vi  more nllrogeR per 
pound man any omer 

form of solid 
nitrogen lem ilzer
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«Mth NIPAK 45 right
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obPMt NtPAK 45

- .bocàv»» ho eoe
fwtMtter torv«e N P i»
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NIPAK Carrieel by

Haiiison'Haidwai4
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OFFICERS— Jerry Burleson, right, of Memphis, 
elected president of the Clarendon College Choir 

>nng semester. Burleson is 19 and is a 1965 graduate 
^his High School. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hom- 

n. 301 North 12th Street in Memphis. Miss Nina 
If Groom, shown with Burleson, was elected reporter 
.■dnization.

?y FHA Chapter Holds Annual 
[heart Banquet February 14
i-y Future Homemik- 

brics held a Sweetheart 
ru«r>- 14 in the school

Sweetheart randi- 
■ the FHA Sweetheart 
karents were honored, 
ire Johnny Mullins, 
1̂ eiirt, and his parents, 
!r! Woodrow Mullin; 

.lim Robinson, his 
and Mrs. J. R. Rob- 

y Fusion, his parents. 
If'. Bill Fuston; Rod 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i; Jerry Ijine, and Mr. 
kill Ijine.

of red and white 
l<i out in streamers in 

urid the tables, with 
[)ns, decorating the 

candles, valentine 
snd napkins, red cu- 
hearts decorated the

la Kappa 
[or Meets 
rendon

LiM

ay, February 12, the 
pa Chapter of Delta 
! a met in a luncheon 
Jake’s Steak>Out In 
■’"r the occasion dec- 
‘gned by the presi* 

nei Blankenship, fes
sesi of the United 
id Kducatlon.
■ business yneeting, 
lendation of the nom* 
mittee, officers for 
«ere elected. Mrs. 
n of Childress was 
'Ht; Mias Maudie 

r’lington, first vice- 
' Selba Rainey, 
■'nd vice-president; 

>‘t McElreath, laike- 
ng MTrotary; Mrs 
•hl'f, Memphis, cor- 
‘ reUry; Miss Ines 
Goodnight, parlla- 

rs. Robinson will ap- 
'reasurer. The trans

it- W. Kirby and 
Mosely to other 
announced.
'• of the annual 

• stive Individuals, 
to a Society". Miss 
Mrs. Mittie l,owry, 
" ’•Ich. all of Well- 
’ rs Vernon K I’et- 

Oklahoma, led In 
"Research Tech- 

»'casuring Creativity: 
Industry, Society".
’ ' sver led the group 
nlU Kappa song«.
;nle acted as auction* 

bite Klephant Sale, 
un-money-maker for 
•P fund.

■>rs attending In- 
Gordon Bain, Tur* 

Bruce, Miss KsU 
Glarence Morria. 

II* Walker, of Mem- 
Diggs, « d  

(kins of Childreea;
Hill, Wellington; 

*' Mra. Henry Foet- 
; and Miaa Wilma 
Idre»*,

f'>r the luncheon 
Neylor. Mre J. 

••*<1 Mra. Prod W.

tables. The head table was deco- 
rsted with a bouquet of red 
roses, the organization flower, a 
cupid and heart on each side, red 
and gold paper doilies and red 
ribbon with the letters FHA In 
gold. Colorful candy box hearts 
decorated one section of the wall 
as a background for the musical 
group on the program. More red 
and gold hearts decorated the 
piano.

The opening ceremony wa.s con
ducted by Beverly Barnhill, pres
ident, with Norma Yates, vice- 
president. Oleena Mullin, secre
tary, Darlene Jones, treasurer, 
and Pat Williams, parliamentar
ian, participating. The members 
concluded the opening with the 
singing of the F'HA prayer song.

A menu o f tomato juice cock
tail, glazed ham, green l>eens, 
baked potatoes, fruit salad, rolls, 
butter, iced tea, chocolate cake 
and ice cream was served. Serving 
were Rus.'ell Barnhill, David Paul 
Majors, and Dennis Jouett.

Introduction of guests follow
ed. The sweetheart waa present
ed a key chain with an FHA em
blem and a single red rose from 
the chapter.

Shirley Johnson presented a 
piano selection and a musical 
group. The B.'irons, played for 
the occasion. This group consists 
of Rod Mullin, Jim Robinson, 
Harvey Case, and Barry I.ane.

The closing ceremony by the 
FHA member» concluded the pro
gram.

Members and their dates pres
ent were; Beverly Barnhill, Bar
ry Ijine, Cileena Miller, Jerry 
laine, Nom>a Yates, Gayle I-ane, 
Johnny Mullin, Darlene Jones, 
Johnny I^acy, Ann Moseley, Dan
ny Fu.xton, Pat Williams, David 
Brown, Rhenda iiafford, Jim 
Robinson, Ruth Ijcwis, W illie 
Jouett, Kathy Beck. Steve Far
ley, Karen Arnold, Dennia Den
ton, Glenna Gotten, Harvey Gas«. 
Gberyl Stevens, Bobby Hill, Gelia 
Johnson, Tim Salem, I.<aura Eudy, 
Doyle I..ce Williams. Linda I>ov*, 
Glaud Robinaon, Shelia Shrivner, 
Jackie Maupin. Mary Garllle. 
Benny Setliff, Shirley Johnson, 
Edith Dov«, Joan LyUi. Perry 
lame, Kathy Wedg«, John Max. 
well, Kathy House, Rod Mullin, 
and Mr and Mm. Jay Eudy, ad-
vuor.

Mrs. Gardenhire 
Entertains Newlin

Oub
The Newlin Mothers Glub met 

In the home o f Mrs. P E. Gard- 
enhir« Thumday, Feb. 10.

Mr» Annie Hamilton, presi
dent, gave the opening prayer and 
presided during the busine» *•«- 
slon. Each one answered roll call 
by a memory of a special Valen
tine In th. past Mrs Frank Ellis 
g«vo the devotional.

Del cions refreshments wero 
served to Mmea. I.eo Koeninger, 
Roth Gobh, Prank Ellis. Annie 
»»•iinilton, Buster Morrl*on and 
the hoeteaa, Mrs Ruth Oarden- 
kira.

The next meeting will he March 
10 In the home o f Mi«. Raster 
Morrison.

Pathfinders Hear 
Program On 
Communism
The Pathfinders G^uncll met in 

th e^m e of Mrs. J. F. Meintuah.
After the president, Mrs. Mc- 

Intush presided during the bua- 
' " • *  .»«••Ion. the salute to the 
American flag was given by the 
group.

Mm. A. O. Gidden then began 
the program by giving a paper 
on Gommunism BitUr Enemy of 
Religion.

Karl Marx was an atheist. He 
violently attacked relixion an 
opiate To him, God waa only a 
figment of the imagination, In
vested by the exploiting classes 
to drug men's minds.

J. Edgar Hoover says there are 
six important factors to remem
ber:

1. Gommunism is based on dic
tatorship, brutal, agresaive, and 
efficient;

2- The relation.ship of person 
to person within communism can
not be based on love or respect 
for individual rights, but on de
ceit, hyprodisy and falsehood;

5. The individual, regardless of 
his party position, is never to be 
trusted.

6. The individual is compelled 
munism, becomes an automatic re
sponder, not an original thinker;

B. The function of an Individ
ual in communism is to serve, 
produce, and work for any goal 
which might be defined by the 
state;

6. The indivuidal is compelled 
to give idolatrous womhip to the 
Party.

This, then, is a brief picture o f 
Gommunism's powerful influence 
on the human personality. To
day, he’s a "hero” , tomorrow, he 
may he a traitor and outcast, de
pending on what the Party aays.

There is a challenge to the 
ministers. They mu.it proclaim the 
obligation of free men to meet 
this atheistic enemy. In a com
munist society, clerg>-men would 
be one of the first targets o f 
the Gommunist secret police— to 
he silenced or liquidated. Com
munism and the Church o f Christ 
can never mix.

By faith in God this nation was 
created. By faith In God, thia 
nation will endure, strong and 
free. By faith in God, the ath
eistic world of Communism can 
eventually be overcome.

Mra. Charlie Miirff gave a very 
interesting report on the Commu
nist* seeking to use our youth.

The Communists don’t try to 
recruit large numbers o f young 
people into the Party. The most 
succesaful method used in the past 
and the method they still try to 
use today is the device of the 
"Communist Front’’ organization. 
The Communist front organisa
tion ustMlIy has a very fine 
sounding name.

Here are a few that have been 
(Continued on Page 10)

Around and About
By HELEN COMBS 

It’s interesting the things one 
can learn over a cup of coffee 
. . . es|>erially if you are drinking 
coffee with a group of pioneer 
re.sidents. Monday’s conversation 
drifted to the wrecking o f the 
old buildings on the north side of 
the square.

Interesting indeed would be 
the stories that could be printed 
if those bricks could talk, said 
one coffee drinker. .Seems in 
addition to houaing various bus
inesses in the eariy-day of the 
county, some of the biuldings also 
were used as a recreation hall , . . 
and the Saturday night dance 
and other jiarties were held there.

One early-<lay settler recalled 
the story that at least one gen
tleman was cured of the tobacco 
habit in those days. Seemed each 
evening this particular gentleman 
went out on the balcony to sit 
and rock and enjoy his evening 
chew of tobacco, »pitting over 
the rail. But, one evening he 
failed to note who was walking 
down below and he spit upon 
one of the ladies of the town. Up 
the stain came the outraged lady 
to pour out her wrath upon the 
tobacco chewing male . . . who 
was so humiliated that he gave 
up tobacco forevermore 1

Youth of the Travis Baptist 
Church selected as their “ Valen
tine Sweethearts" the pastor and 
his wife. Rev. and Mrs. Leroy 
Gaston. We thought this was most 
fitting and in keeping with the 
valentine spirit of "love” . . . 
the selection was made in ap
preciation for the service render
ed to the youth department . . . 
and appreciation is certainly one 
o f the attributes of I^ive.

Rev. and .Mrs. Gswton were 
presented at the annual Valen
tine banquet held Monday eve
ning in the Fellowship Hall . . . 
The tables were beautifully dec
orated for the occasion and a de
licious meal wse served by moth
ers of the youth. AH and all, it 
was an enjoyable evening . . . 
not only for the youth hot for 
the adults who attended either 
as ’’helpers’’ or guests. The pro
gram was most fitting for the 
occasion and J. O. Dixon did a 
fine job as toastmaster.

Woman’s Society 
Meets Monday Foi 
Bible Study
The Alpha and Oliver Circles 

o f the Woman’s Society of Chria- 
tian Service met Monday, Feb. 
14, at 9;S0 a. m. in the Methodist 
Church Annex to continue the 
study, ’ ’Mission: The (.'hristian’s 
Calling," under the direction o f 
the Secretary of Miiaionary Ed
ucation, Mrs. M. G. Tarver.

Mrs. Tarver opened the pro
gram by explaining the worAip 
setting consisting of a picture of 
sculptured praying hands above 
which was the quotation, “ What 
is that in thine hand?”  Below 
was printed a poem, "In These 
Hands.”  To one side waa an open 
Bible

Mrs. W. V. Coursey was the 
program leader, giving an inter
esting discussion from the book, 
"The Word With Power.”  She 
stated that a sense of mission to 
be fulfilled runs throughout the 
Biblical writings, which remain 
our best guide for living.

The next five parts had as 
their main topic “ God’s People” , 
which were highlighted by Bibli
cal quotation and discussed com
prehensively: "God’s People--Set 
Apart for a purpose", Mrs. Clyde 
Nix,; “ God’s People- Csdled to 
proclaim His Wonderful Deeds,” 
Mrs. Carl Morris; “ God’s People 
— Jesus and the Ssmaritans,” Mrs. 
W. F. McEIreath; “ God’s People 
—4ialt o f the Earth; Light o f the 
World," Mrs. Hill; “ God’s Peo
ple— Co-Builders and Watchmen 
In the City,’ ’ Mrs. D. A. Neeley.

The president presided over a 
brief business session.

Those present other than the 
above mentioned were Mmea W. 
J. McMaster; M. N. (»rr, Bess 
Gnimp, Idoyd Flecker, Myrtis 
I’helan, Wray Studstill, R. S. 
Greene, Bob Hutcherson, L. G. 
DeBerry, I.iee Brown, Bob Fowler, 
David Hamblin. F. W Foxhall.

JANE HELM

Danny Ixingbine, Jane Helm Chosen As 
Estelline Basketball King And Queen
The Estelline Basketball teams 

recently selected the King and 
(Jueen for ISMiii. I'hosen was 
I Hinny I<ongbine and .Miss Jozie 
Helm, who were presented at the 
recent Kstelline Klomot baidcethall 
game in E.itelline.

Miss Helm, who was selected 
at (Jueen by the Beam, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. J. N. 
Helm, Jr., of Newlin Jane has 
participated in basketball for six 
years, two in junior high and 
four in high school.

She haa contributed much to 
the succeia of the Bearette team, 
and has lieen a starter both years 
the Bcarettes won district. A sen
ior forward, Jane has received 
several trophies during her four 
year.' in Estelline H^h School,

Bethel SS Class
Enjoy Luncheon

Feh. 11

Moselle Wright is home this 
week after spending a week in 
Tulsa with her new grandson, 
Todd Sims . . . and what did she 
bring back . . pictures, of 
course! A treat for Moselle was 
enjoying an ice hockey game be
tween Tulsa and St. Iiouis, Mo., 
as a guest o f her son-in-law, 
Robert. She says, if you haven’t 
wen an ice hockey game, be sure 
to do so it you have the chance 
. . . most exciting.

(Gontinued on Page 10)

Mrs. R. Neel 
Presents Program 
To Newcomers
The Newcomem Club o f Hall 

C-ounty met February 15 in the 
home o f Mr« Jerry Don Hassell.

A resignation from the pres
ident, Mr«. Floyd Richardson, was 
accepted. Mrs. Hasiell will as
sume the presidential duties. 
Mm. Esbil Chaves was then elect
ed hy acclamation as vice presi- 
ident to fill the vacancy left by 
Mm. Hassell.

The school and county nume, 
Mrs. R. Neel, then presented an 
eye-opening talk on her migrant 
health project, a part of the anti- 
povery program.

The meetir^ then was adjourn- 
I ed.

Travis Baptist Church Holds 
Annual Sweetheart Banquet

The Fellowship Hall at the 
Travis Baptist Church was the 
scene Monday evening for the 
annual Sweetheart Banquet Ap
proximately 75 persons were in 
attendance including the mem- 
hem of the youth department, 
their guests and si-veral adults.

The hall was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion with red 
and white crepe streamem, cu
pide, and valentine hearta and

bells. Centering the head table 
waa a large white heart of styro
foam holding red carnations in- 
terspemed with miniature red 
heart.*.

Serving as master of ceremon
ies for the evening was J, O. Dix
on.

The welcoming address was 
given by Rev. I.eroy Gaston, who 
also gave the invocation.

The dinner menu included

VALEN TIN E  SW EETHEARTS— TKe youth deparlmenta of 
the I ravis Baptist Church selocted the pastor and his wile. 
The Kev and Mm I eroy Gaston, as the 1966 Valentine 
Sweethearts Tliey were presented at the annual banquet 
Monday night and given a large bouquet of red carnations

baked ham. potato salad, baked 
beans, a ariety of congealed 
laladi, coffee or tea and red vel
vet cake.

Vocal selections were presented 
by William McFalls, accompan
ied at the piano by Mm. Jim 
Hansard.

Guest speaker waa Neal Hind
man, who talked to the group on 
“ Love" and the many attributes 
encompassed In the word.

Following Mr. Hindman’s talk 
a family fihn waa ahown which 
was especially appropriate for the 
occasion as it pointed out that 
young people should put spirHual 
values above material things.

A highlight of the evening waa 
the crowning o f the Valentine 
“ iiweethearta” . Membem of the 
youth department made the se
lections and presented the pastor 
and his wife. Rev and Mm, Leroy 
Gaston. In making ths prasen- 
tation, it was stated that they 
were selected because of th# serv
ice given to the young people 
throughout the yearn.

Mm. Rill Boren presented Rev 
and Mrs Gaston witli a bouquat 
of red carnations.

The benediction was given by 
Earl RIoxom.

Committees In charge of the 
banquet included Mm. Jack Neal, 
general chairman; Mrs. Leroy 
Gaston, Mrs. Jerry Hasaell, Mr s 
Earl RIoxom, and Mrs. Glen 
I,emons, food; Mrs, Bill Boren 
and Mrs. Charlie Johnson, deenm- 
tions; Mr. and Mm. Robert Han- 
vey, Mr and Mrs. Truman I-ed- 
better. Red Lowe, welcoming 
committe«, and Jim Hansard, 
dtaiiman of claan-up committea.

MemlM*m and associatr mem
bem of the Bethel .Sunday School 
Clasa of the First Baptist Church 
met in the beautiful, spacious 
home of .Mrs. Joe .Mothershed 
for a noon luncheon February 11. 
Mm. Jean laimh. mother o f Mm. 
Mothershod. wa.-. hosto-.-.

After the guesta arrived, they 
were ushered to the lovely, huge 
den where foumome tables cent
ered with the Valentine motif of 
red hearts were set. In keeping 
with the Valentine theme, the 
«erving table was laid with a red 
net doth over red aatin with a 
•■enterjiiece of hearts.

Mrs. Henry Hays gave the in
vocation after which the guests 
enjoyed a most delicious meal 
After the meal, guesta were seat
ed in the den and the president, 
.Mrs. Henry Scott, called the meet
ing to order.

The meeting opened with pray
er by Mm. Byron Baldwin. After 
the minutes were riwd and ap- 

(Continued on Page 10)

Danny Longbine, also a senior, 
ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
I-ongbine of Eitelline. He was 
chosen King by the Bearette team.

Danny has played baaketbaJl six 
yearn with the Estelline Bean, 
four yearn in high school and two 
in junior high. He has been 
named to -everal all-touriMunent 
teams during bis ba.*.ketbeJl ca
reer. A fine athlete, he has been 
especially interested in basketball 
and developed into a very good 
player.

Mrs. Jorgenson 
Is Hostess Jo  
Lvdia SS class
The Lydia Sun<ioy School class 

of the Fimt Baptist Church met 
with their U-acher, Mm. Gene Jor
genson, on Thunday, Feb. 10.

Mri. .1. S. Mi Murry presided 
during the business meeting. The 
prayer was led by Mm. D. L  C. 
Kinard.

A beautiful devotional, “ Living 
as long a>- you live," waa given 
by Mrs Byron Baldwin, after 
which Mr. Baldwin showed flims 
he had taken of special meetings 
of the church, including the 76th 
annivemary and other*. He also 
•bowed film« of different occa
sion« in the city and of the scenes 
o f the last beautiful snow received 
in Memphis.

The host»-!-, Mrs Jorgenson, 
served the delectable refreshments 
from a l>eautifully appointed tea 
table. Membem present were 
Mmes. Estelle Barber, Stella 
Jones, Sam Koxhall, J. S. McMur- 
ry, R. B. McMurry, Bessie Saun- 
dem, M. A. Wiley, Mary Bownds, 
Henderson Smith, Miaa Effie 
Hutchins.

Guests pre.*ent were Mmea. 
Byron Baldwin, R. H. Wherry, L. 
M. Thornton, J. W. Fitajairald, 
Grace Duke, I). L. C. Kinard, 
Emma Baekerville, and C liff Ped
ersen.

MR.S BUEAL LEE THOMPSON 
• • • • • • •

Former Lakeview Girl Is
Valentine Sweetheart At Tulia
Mm. Rueal I.ee Thompeon of 

Tulia. the former June Payne of 
Istkeview, was crowned Valen
tine Sweetheart of XI Kappa Gam
ma G)*apter of Beta Sigma Phi 
at the annual Valentine dinner 
held at Wayne’« Restaurant Feb- 
niary 10 in Tulia

The daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
A. D. Payne, Mm. Thompson 
moved to Tulia In 1958 from 
Izikeview. .She i« a graduate o f 
Tulia High Sc)k>oI and became a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi In 
1969 She waa choaen aa Valen
tine Sweetheart o f the chapter in

1960, and won the "Girl o f tbe 
Year’ award In 1962.

Xi Kappa Gtamma Chapter was 
formed last May from four year 
members of Sigma Eta. Mra 
Thompaon is presently serving as 
vice president of the chapter.

She was chairman of the JuM- 
lee Belle« women’* activities at 
Swi«her County’s Diamond Jubilee 
Celebration last July. She it a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church

Sha ia married to a Swiaher 
county farmer and tha eoupla 
have three children, Trent, I ,  
Brandy, 4, and Tori, S.

A
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1̂101 Änd dnu^Ht#r» Mn> 
roller, »P*nt th« w*«k- 

Milain Ranch homa, 
cmphu. Thay raturnad 

p  on Sunday whara Mr. 
[underioinir traatmant 

Milam ia iU yln » at 
Ranch homa with 

h, nhila Mr. Milam is

lira. Tom .Scogvina 
of last waak in 

Iviaiting .Mrs- .‘tcoggina’ 
kd their faroiliaa, Mr.

C. Ashcraft and 
[and Mrs. W. W. A ^ - 
, also viaitad with 
j  raft and frienda and 
l̂ r>. W. C. Kagan, Nal- 
onnie and Randy Ward.

... Scogvins had a ra- 
her sister, Mrs. M, I* 
III brother-in-law, Joa 

very ill in Amarillo.

Personals
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Lawrsnce.

Mrs. T. J. Brock has rotumsd 
home after spending the past 
week in Spade visiting with her 
grandson and srife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob Wheeler.

[Mrs. O. Ik Hehn spent 
lid visiting in Ran An- 

their children, Ijirry 
^Ir. and Mrs. Tom Fry, 

are students at Trin- 
kity.

[Mrs. W. C. Hairs and 
[joyed visiting in Sun- 
)iimas over the week- 
ea Iti ves.

Mr». Elmont Branigan 
|iette spent the week- 

In Abilene wHh Mr. 
Lloyd Miller and 

Linda. Also visiting 
Ithe Branigan’s son, 

II is attending school
rity.

[ith visited in Amarillo 
M Hon Morrison and 

Mrs. Bobbie Morrl-

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Snider, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Con
nie Moore of Clarendon, visited 
in Abilene Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy I>ewey.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMickin, 
Mrs. Mackie Allen and girls and 
Mrs. Jack Cromartie and Jeri of 
Quanah spent the weekend visit
ing in Lubbock and Clovia, N. 
M., with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Jones and 
Cathy had as weekend visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fletcher and 
John o f Feiryton and their 
daughter, Janie Fletcher, who is 
a student at West Texas State 
University, Canyon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Baker of Hedley.

Mrs. Brownie Ann Ballard and 
children of Lubbock spent the 
weekend visiting here with rela
tives. Her mother, Mrs Brown 
Lamb, who has been visiting here 
for about 10 days, accompanied 
her home Sunday. Mrs. laimb is 
a sister o f Mrs. M. M. Founds. 
Mrs. John V'allance and Miss Lena 
McLear.

Mrs. Estelle Guthrie and Mrs. 
Marjorie Howard and sons of 
Lubbock »pent the weekend visit
ing here with relatives. Also vis
iting here Saturday night with 
Mrs. John Dennis and Dink Den
nis were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mart- 
indale o f Childress.

[i! Williams of Eldo- 
ia visiting here with

Mrs. Moselle Wright returned 
home Sunday after ¡«pending the 
past week visiting in Tulsa with

ITRIC
IE WITH ” 

HOST-WANTED 
ORES

f fieasa*

■:W

froir

*N CLCAN OVEN 
I Ota Mwa drawer Ibr 

) cteening. Vau eao see 
Sds dModownlrwMa 
I <«<M*t-on.voig-iBiaaa 

• «•’'•dgent

1 a a s «

MASTIR
OVEN COMTROL 

S*Brti-«ook»-»iop»-»« Mo-
maacaSy e< die ames you Mtocii 
PfUQKMlM CoeS-Mssier Oven
Comrol hewdiei eî rydsog Irom

^masis le nW>c«e men mssis. ^

I #>»7aiotOAial 
auatiw baaica awtudiog Atnooiaec 
AppSancs Ouds« ibal lets you start
and stop arty sppaanoa t«u pAn vea
a at tw emee ytw sat an ma Coos- 
Meaierawiemaacoseneonirot A«eil. 
able »• 3 eotors at wnrta. tea n at 
your Wai I

•omi Nuvns lAMi
eeo-h ia t
«face tMWT 

. oooUne beat whan 
[»'^»«alpaad-Maai 
^  hot w aacanda. *iao 
tally oMa bMA la tw

co o ic  B r r r tn  êlæ ctrêcallyi

St T osas U tilit ie s  
Company [5 !

har daughUr and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Robart Sima and aon, Todd.

Mrs. Cwrl Lae and children of 
Luckney viaited hara from Friday 
until Runday with har mothar, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Rhankla. Mrs. 
Hhankla accompanied har home 
for a few dayi visit in Locknsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Magnaaa 
returned home Sunday from Sand 
Springs, Oku., where they want 
to attend funeral services for 
Mra. Robart K. Smith, who died 
hare on Tuesday. Services ware

held Thursday in Sand Springs. 
While there they alao viaitad with 
their daughter, Mra Kay Fantar 
and family.

Mrs. Orville Goodpasture left 
today for Fort Worth where aha 
will visit with har sister, Mra. 
Jack Uke.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyd of 
Oklahoma City, Okia., spent the 
past weekend visiting her# with 
her parenU, Mr. and Mra. Faul 
Blevina Mr. Boyd is a student 
at the Univeraitv at Niirman

while Mra. Boyd is employed with 
CBS, Channel 9 TV in OkUhoma 
City.

Mr. and Mra. D. K. Weston of 
Borger viaitad here over tiie week
end with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Jarrell.

Rev. and Mrs. Jeffrey Hoy of 
Denver, Colo., who are viaiting 
here with her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Madden, went to White Deer 
Tuesday to attend funeral serv
ices fur a friend, George Lloyd
rnffsa
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Dryiag Oat SUapiag Bags
Slaaping bags are likely to gat 

damp, or even wet, after a night’s 
use. However, they may be dried 
quickly by opening the car hood 
and draping them over the run
ning engine. Tie to the radiator 
ornament or hook to hold the 
bags in pUce. Turn the bag, or 
bags, now and then, as you would 
any other apparel.

Civiag Your Dog A Pill
Giving your dog any aort of

medicine U a raal chora. But to 
get a pill down faia throat la a 
job to tax any man’s tamper.

You ran aave a lot of cues 
words and the dog a lot of mis
ery if you will take hold o f the 
mutt’a Jaw, press hia chaeka 
against his teeth so that he can’t 
close hia mouth, toaa the pill far 
back in hia throat. Then, quickly 
clamp the Jaws together and 
stroke hia throat until ha swal
lows.

You can almost see tha pill slide 
down.

WHITE
SWAN

WHfTE SWAN HoIvm

PEARS 3 ? 0 3 C a n i
w m  SWAN G r««n  \  
BEANS 4 303 Con.^^
WHITE SWAN Vmnna
SAUSAGE 5 R*0-Cans

WHITE SWAN Lunch«ofi
PEAS 5 303 Con*
WHITE SWAN Cib o r i SlyU OM m
C O R N  6 303 Cant
WHITE SWAN
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 If*.
W HITf  SWAN

TOM ATO JUICE
WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS 35«
BORDEN’S REGULAR

Ice Cream V2 GaL 59*
WHITE SWAN SALE 

10 DAYS
Feb. 17 Thru Feb. 26

BORDEN’S WHITE SWAN

COTTAGE CHEESE CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
12 Oz. Pkg. No. 2 Can

i 9 e J  f ”  1.00
WHITE SWAN WHITE SWAN

C H I N K  T U N A T O M A T O  J U I C E
46 Oz. Can

2  Reg. Cans
3  f “  1.00 $UPER$AVE

U. S. No. 1 RED SUNKIST

P O T A T O E S O R A N G E S
10 Lb. Bag Lb.

3 9 9 1 0 9

ClA{HOU«R«a«Ytlni

MEAL >43r4 9 o

C A N D Y
PAYD AY-BUTTER 
NUT -  TOP STAR

^  5c Pkg.

Assorted 
ColorsSCOTTT IS SU E Big 1000- Sheet Rol

PILISBURY Assort«!

CAKE 
MIXES
Don’t forget a frostin’ mlxl 

Regvlor Box
It’s Chili and Crackers Weather! 

WOLF PIqHi m
CHILI S O o

No. 2 Ca W #  #  
FIRESIDE Sohiiie V  ^
CRACKERS I O 0

1-Po«idBoi ■  #

P O R K  R O A S T
J 9 9 U).

C H E E S E  S P R E A D  '
CHEF’S DELIGHT f K 1 ft K S2 Lb. Box

TALL KORN

B A C O N  
2 Lb. Pkg. J59

R O U N D  C H E E S E  D E C K E R ’ S F R A N K S
11 T T-b. Pkg.599 599

f i u p e r  $ave MarketI £fh & Nr J  St» Phone 259-2014

MORTON’S FROZEN

T V  D I N N E R S

3 9 :Ea.

WELCH’S FROZEN

Ci RAPE J U I C E
BIG 12 OZ. CAN

3 Foi $ 1
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CAMPAIGNS BEGIN—Th*jr*r* 
o ff and runntaff In Uta May 
priatary alactioBa!

Filins daaaiin# last ws«k ioond 
••ran contastad Damocratic 
racas and aifkt Republican can- 
didataa filed. All aisht GOP can- 

’ didataa ware anoppoaad.
I Damooratk primary spotlight is 
! OB tha attorney r»neral’» race 1 between Crawford C. Martin 
I (who rasisnad as aacretary of 
i sUte) and Sana. Franklin Spear« 
1 of San Antonio and Galloway Cal- 
houa of Tylar.

P. S. Ervm of Dallas joined 
tha Democratic contest for rail
road commissioner which includ
ed incumbent Byron Tunnel of 
Tylar and Rap. Paul Hahns « t  
Goliad.

F'rad Williams, Dal Rio, was a 
asaiast Democratic

By VBRN SANFORD 
Texas Proas kaaociation 

AUSTIN, Tax.— They’re 
at It asaint

Texas lesislators were called Uta entry 
back to .Vuatin for a special sea- { Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler, 
aion Monday by Goe. John Con-; Disthct Judse John F. Onion 
■ally. I of San Antonio is opposins Court

A three-jadsa federal court’s : o f Criminal Appeals Judse W. T. 
order knoekins out the poU tax '• McDonald of Bryan, 
as a requirement for votins Rep. Bill HoUowell of Grand 
prompted Governor Connally, on Ssdine, last man to post his 11,000 
advice of .ktty. Gen. W a s s «» «  Uiiins fee. is takins on Lt, Gov. 
Carr, to call the extraordinary j Preaton Smith. Lubbock. HoUo- 
meetins of lawmakers. Purpose is  ̂wall’s teammate, Stanley C. 
to pass a voter resistratioa law ’ w oods of Houston, and Mrs. 
in case Carr’s appeal o f the k»w- j Johnnie Mae Hackwortho of Bren
er court’s decision to the U. 8. j ham, are oppoains Governor Con- 
Supreme Court ia lost. { nally.

Taxaa haa no other form of | Aisnculture Commiaaioner John
voter resiatration than machin- c. White of W' ichita Falla Comp-
ary for coUactms the poll tax, i troller Robert S. Calvert o f Ana- 
noted tha suvc*’ *®*’- : tin. Treasurer Jasae Jamee of
preme Court asreea that tha $1.76 i Austin snd three incumbent State 
levy is sn unconstitutsonsl in-1 Supreme Court judges have no 
fhnsement on due pr\>ccsa Carr ¡ [lemocratic opposition, 
and Connalljr feared local alec-: Eraphasia this year obviouidy
tion offkiala would find H “v ir-; will be on tha November ganeml
tually impoaaibla to determine 
who is a qualified voter.”

Connally made it clear that If 
the Supreme Court accept Texas’ 
appeal and delays final disposi
tion throuirh 1966 election, only 
tho.̂ a who paid the poll tax by 
January 31 will be permitted to 
vote. Coma what may, tha gov- 
amor thinks those who paid the 
levy should be conaiderad auto
matically registered this ysar.

Federal judgae here, while cob- 
vlacad tha poll tax is aa impropar 
"charge on a very pracioua coa- 
stitutional right” , disagreed «rith 
U. S. Atty. Nicholas Katsaabacfa

election clash between GOP U. R 
Sen. John Tower, seeking ra-alae- 
tioa, and the Democratic nomi
nee. Candidates on the Democrat
ic primary ballot are Waggoner 
Carr and John R. Willoug^y of 
Houston.

Other Republican candidates 
are T. E. Kannarly, Houston, for 
governor; KaUis Dlbrell, Seguin. 
for heutenant governor; Robb 
.Stewart of Dallaa for attorney 
general; Rudy T. Eana, Corpus 
Chiiati, comptroller; L. D. GO- 
vr.fT, Houston, treasurer; Albert 
B. niy, Houatoa. land comiais- 

I stoaer; and Jack Garrett, Dan-
that it baa bem amploytd ia awd- i «grkultare commiaaioBaT.
^  timaa to deny N.groes the ■ ;^poLVTME.\TS —  Goeemor
'^ * 1  '  i Coaaally nma«! T. D. Armstrong
eoncludad. 1. ta the contrary. ¡ C a lv in .  Walls Stewart and

A . ten ted a. the | Ralph R 0 ’Co.aor, Houston, to
«on s sub■eet matter K  sUU law- directors of T a x «
makers already are finding room
to disagree. Soma think voters 
aheold be raquirtHl to rcgtatar 
every year to guaraataa purity 
of tbe ballot box. Others fwM the 
aew law ibooU allow ro-tag- 
istration by voting ia ^actioam 

A proposed state ooasCitatloa- 
al aroendmeat to sholiah tho poO 
tax wh;rh will be votad an next

Soutbara Uaivarany.
Governor ptckad as new Texas 

Aninusl HoaKh i'ommissioaari R  
W Hodge of IM  Rki sad Dent 
Ingram of Camao Spnags.

Ho appointed Mrs. Margarette 
Bnrtel of Saa Antonio to State 
Board of Cssmstotogy

EDUCATION STUDIES BE-
Wodnesday call« for anneal rag- illN Two 
iatratiiin.  ̂ tbo public

important ttadios of 
school system have

bean launched. A spokesman for 
one predicts taaichars will aak an
other $600 a year raise at sext 
year’s legislative saasloB.

Governor’s Committee on Pub
lic School EducatioB. directed to 
make a far-reaching report oa 
school needs, held its first meet
ing here and selected Glenn C. 
Ivy, Texas Research League staff 
member, as its director.

House latcruB Committee oa 
Education decided to collect com
parative data on what teachers 
are paid over the aatior.. Rep. 
Charles W Jeon of Lufkia said he 
beiirvce teachers will ask another 
pay raise ia 1967. They got one 
ia 1966.

POVERTY PROJECTS AP- 
PROVED — Fifteen more Coas- 
manity .\ctio« graata and two 
VlST.k rrantf under the Ecoaois- 
X- Opp«'rtua.ty .Act have received 
Gevemor C-ounally’* appeovaL

Granu went to agencies ia Har
rs. Hidalg«. Atascosa. Karnes. 
Wilson. Brooks. Jias Hogg, £a- 
pata. Dallaa. El Paao. Eleberg, 
Mavenck, McLennan. Shelby, 
.'̂ tarr. ConmL B'jiaeo. Naccae and 
Webb Counties. They ranged

from $,752 for Economic Oppor
tunity Development Corporation 
of Laredo project to $53,181 for 
Harrs County Economic Oppor- 
tunitj- Organiation

MA.VI’FACTURING AT REC
ORD LEVEL— All-time highs in 
employment, payrolls snd rslue 
of output were set by Texss 
man ufoctu ring industries in 
1965, and outlook w even br.ght- 
er for 1966.

R' concludes s study of Texas 
mdustrial expansion by the Uni- 
venity of Texas Bureau of Bus- 
incM Rooearch.

Total Texaa manufacturing 
employment this year is expect-

^  W rtm «»y **
mcfwaao in oJocincal laâ  

producuom E s t i « . ^

i lu *  addod by « " ' » ^ ^ ‘ X h t l i  
1964 u anUcipatod to !»•

$*.606.606. a I I  pot 
riso over 1963.

A serk-us proW*« y * * ’
aa manufacturers. BBR noted. Is 
a Aortag« o i •*'•“ •** 
ucularly n-chlnist.» 

f T  aorooi^*
supporting the Manned 8p«o- 
craft Center in Houston.

-tage of enginsers. machin- 
iata. technicians and managerml 

emphasises again the 
I **aeed to provide a superior ed- 
j  BfaUenal system st ^  
ary. secondary and college le v w  
HHK M*ny industn#*,
Bureau warns, esn move where 
nec.fed labor b svailable. and 
Ifcere U less and less work for 
the uneducated and unskiUed

NEW HIGHWAA MAPS-Jsew 
\ 1966 Texas highwray map* are 
o ff tlir preraea. Initial pnnUng of 
89(1.060 will be the largest in tea-

to'T- . - .Maps are produced for free dia-
tribntlon by Texas Highway Da- 
partmsnt’s travel and infonnatloa
division.

New map shears 611 mors 
«nes of divided highways than 
ap; ared on 1965 map and ever 
2: ! i'00 milee of farm-to-market 
mads, an increase of 7,600 miles 
.'ver 1966. Also shown are all 
highway, public lake*, safety 
met areaa, city routes snd mile
age between points.

.a t t o r n e y  GENERAL RULES 
—State Highway Depsurtment can 
buy InUrvst in land needed for 
enhancement of scenic beauty ad
jacent to federal aid highways 
which ar* part of the Texas high
way sjatem. Attorney General 
I'siT has held.

!n other opinions, the attorney 
general concludes;

Alabama-Couahatta Indian tri
bal member* cannot create a 
public housing authority as sep
arate corporate entity to which 

! thi-j van make a 40-jrear lease 
I of »late trust land for low-rent 
I housing project.
i Election worker* in counties 
 ̂under 610,000 may bs paid for 
overtime over 10 working hours 
at polls at rate not to exceed 

: $1.25 an hour.
Conviction In a misdemeanor 

case punishable by impriaonmsnt 
IS void where defendant was too

poor te swpi«7 •  tawywr «iié  
trial court faUsd te apRotet • ••  
for him.

Game srmrdsii* » » •  shtnisd ko 
$3 aiTvst fes payubls te i^rka 
■ad Wildlifs Ltepartesaat. but 
fines and inai feas go te county 
officers’ salary funda.

A prisoBsr jaltod oa a nltee- 
msanor ehargv Is credited at rate 
o f $6 a day for tlms servad ava» 
though fonvlctad prtor te Jana- 
aiy 1 hefora aew Cada af Orias- 
inal Procedura took effart.

An electkm for abollshmatrt o f 
a coBSolidated Indepandent arhool 
distrlrt may not bo callad within 
three year* after tha coaaollda- 
tion electlon where no charga haa 
baen made la the sUtus o f the 
districi euhaaquent te tha eaa- 
solidatlon alectkm.

Te*** chtld support ordara 
onginating from divorea dsersaa 
in State courta ahould ha procaaa- 
ed for enforcement through pa
ti tion is from out-of-ateta plaint- 
Iff

WATER RIGHTS— Tha March 
15 hearing of the Texas Water 
RtghU Commiasion will bagin 
raview of soma 200 water par- 
m:U and certified Minga arhkh 
reporta to the commiasioa iadi 
cate hav* noi haan naad for 10
years.

Commission was g ì» * »  • «  aa-
sigunent by the liegislatara to 
cancel unused wwter nghte. ao the 
vrater in Texas straaasa can ba 
ailorsted to cities and others 
who Bead and Intend to uaa It.

I«w  required cancallation o f 
rights which have not bean naad 
for 10 year*.

Hearing on five such rights on 
March 15 will launch tha rariaar. 
A aecond aet. involving rights in 
law, Ellis Wilson, Oldham and

Counties t
March 16
«HORT BNOI. 
b»lly Poatae^^
'• W u a iT S w
Am ener 
■an Antoaie’i 
causa of the ^  
toast ua. s
<^«urt r * fu ¿ 4 * ^ i  
riatad
■n«nt k.ment won te ¡Ü T   ̂
■^ »lo  A.
AP. h a

H

B. L  My,^ ^
^  reported tk*
latersMt 6|~  IS* Itk
J^red temed » « ¡¿ 1  
Marion Flynt. MdJJ'J

CARD OF .
W# wbh to

^  n u r-  u ti 
County Hi < -tel 
care when HeUe *■ i 
pHsl W, ete 
our fneni. UMl 
their visits sad f «  
cards snd gift* l
to Ilvlrn durisr te 
hospital '

W# also vrsat u -  
sincere thanks W ¿  j 
donors and t« an tht«» 
ed to donate blood f«| 
for those vrho cff«ej | 

May God bliee ledi 
The I-eendro M«tol

Keen Cha«»«« Haadf
Oa a huating triy ■ 

quality chamois Msièn 
Chamois never lo«b « 
er seems to ns eg (, _ 
Great for rubbing de«i 
pon after sack day i 
rust away.

Ritchie Roi
Specialising Ini

adding* —  Funeral Da, 
Corsages —  Flower* & h 
For A ll Occasions

320 Noel

Delivery Servies 

259-2070 Night* k

MRS W. F. RITCHIF. Mempknl

AUCTION SALE
L.\KEMEW,TRAS

Sat., Feb. 19, 1966
SALE STARTS AT 10:30 A. M. TERMS: CASH

1959 Chevroici 1 Vii To« TrxKk 
1957 ChevroAst V« To« Pkkwp 
1965 Maasey-Karns Tractor
1—  Sand B«ggy
28 Foot Pq>a TraAm
2 NAhewl Stock Trailar
2—  Saad Figkter*
1— 4-Resw Dwtnpstcr PiMlar 
1— Ford One-Way
3— Poánt Cisis*l PV>w
John Basra 4-Rowr Rc«r Cidl 
1— G. Job« Dears Tractor 
Mold Board 2-Botto*« PVmr
3- Poini Lift
D. John Daere Tractor 
1— 9-Roer Sand Fighter
3 Bale Paymaster Traskr 
1 Mckawrk Shredder
1— Sonar M Farmall Tractor o 

With 3 Sets Whewl Weights
4- Row Cadtívator
1— Botaae Filler Hose 
1— 2-Row Ford Cnitfratar

D eri1 2-Row Oo 
1— Edger 
1962 Chevrolet 4-Door 
1— Jet W eS Pm«p 
1— 2-Row Go Devd 
1— 320 PoMd Cotto« Rrmasm  
1— Joh« Beere Tw a Over Ptow 
1— 22 Rdle 
1— Vkdm 
1— OIrvwr Tractor 
1— Fergnso« 4 Row Cokivator 
1— I-Horac Daep Jet W e l Pmnp 
1— Stod Fee «■  Bsagis Hosnad 
4— 9ul2 R*«s

1— Scraaadng Mae h«c* Rifle (K ids) 
1— B s« Giove
1—  Daeirse D rü
3—  Ssock Proda ( Oectric )
4—  hO Fl  Waler Hoeea
4 Rato View Screw Holder*
2—  Store Fiatwe Comalart 
12— Pocket Karves

10% Commission op to flOGOO, 5%  afl over «p  to a maxansmt of $25.00 
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LJREAU o f f i c i a l s  ELfl McKay, «tate legislative 
ijjhi. and D. M. Womble of Morse, state director 

,. met with the local Farm Bureau at noon Friday, 
piiih, shown at the right, has been appointed to 
nte resolutions committee from Area I.

serve

Bureau 
ils Here 

leet Friday
ry. Stats I.egislativ« 
I'iss Fsrm Bureau and 
r.ble of Morse, Stats 
Area I, met with the 

[ Bureau at a luncheon 
Ua Friday. February 

fVillc Restaurant 
sy represents ths state 
oth in Austin and 
on policies that con- 

Irs. He also helps to 
utions drawn up by 
ties and the state eoa- 
that they may he read 
|tood by the legislature 
ce meetings. Mr. Mc- 
en with the Farm Bn> 
nur years.
the meeting an an* 
; was made that Brown 
farms west of Mem* 

< en appointed to the 
ptioni committee from

Area I by District Director Moody 
Womble.

Mr. Smith will work with other 
membera of the state committee 
in preparing resolutions for the 
state convention which will be 
held in November, 1966. The com* 
mittee is made up of two men 
from each of the IS dittricU in 
the state.

In 1965 approximately 1500 
resolutions wers submitted by 
the County Farm Bureau to the 
state onrsniaation.

|A G U E S
Jstill forming at the
>rned

'HIS BOWL
le 259*2558 

for
with ABC or W IBC  

averages
Handicap Ragtime 

i-t Toia^ament 
IS $3 per person 

>r entering Feb. 22 
•

re interested in join- 
Rowling League be 

rl Saturday. Feb. 19,

Shields. Mgr.

Estelline School 
Trustees Call 
Election April 2
The Elstelline School Board has 

called a trustee election for 
April 2, 1966, to be held in the 
Kstelline City Hall for the purpose 
o f electing two memtiera o f the 
achool board.

The terms o f J. D. Cox and 
Harold Hurk are exiring. Those 
desiring to place names on the 
ballot should file applications 
with the County Judge, JoEd 
Cupell, Estsllins Superintendent, 
aaid.

County Judge E. (Gip) Me* 
Murry said today, that the name 
of Harlen Hood has been submit* 
ted hy petition to be placed on 
the EstelKne School trustee bal* 
lo t

The deadline for placing names 
on the ballot ia 80 days prior to 
the date o f the election, it wax 
announced. Names can be placed 
by peraortaJ application or by pe
tition with five qualified voters 
in the school district signing the 
petition. Judge McMurry said.

The term o f the Estelline rep- 
re«entative on the County School 
Board is also expiring this year. 
The position is now held by 
Crump Feirel. The County Judge 
said that so far, no one has filed 
for this position at his office.

There are not nearly so many 
complaints about the weather as 
there would be if the grovemment 
regulated it.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets For Study 
Monday Evening
The Wealeyan Service Guild o f 

^ e  First Methodist Church met 
t>iday evening, Fsb. 14, at 7 p. 
m. in ths church annex.

The resident, Mildred Gidden, 
railed the meeting to order. A 
short huaineas sassian wsa con
ducted.

Brunetta Morris, chairman of 
Uie program, introduced the firat 
part of the study which will bs 
presented in three psrls. The 
study will be "The Christian 
Calling." Ruth Fowler gave the 
mediUtion, “ Call of First Dis
ciples” . which was followed by 
the review of "Babyalon by 
Choics”  by Mildred Gidden. 
I'aiiline Wynn gave "Missiona 
o f Dociiiona"

The program was closed with 
prayer given by Mildred Gidden.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. Muff 
Merrill and Ola Gowan to Mmea 
Cora Belle Alexander, Hester 
Bowds, I.ajcille Burnett, Maxine 
I’hillipa, Pauline Wynn, Beth 
I/cmona, I^enora Greenhaw, Dor
othy (kiwan. Elsie Gidden, Mabel 
I-avender, Lilia Messer, Mildrad 
Gidden, Ruth Fowler, Betty 
Johnson, Brunetta Morris and 
Annette Boswell.

Clean Rod Forrnlos
Ferrules that ars balky when 

you try to pull the rod sections 
apart, show that they need clean
ing and lubricating.

Use a soft rsge, moistened with 
gasoline to swab both mals and 
female parts o f ferrule. Then 
lightly lubricate.

After this treatment you will 
finii that the ferrule parts sepa
rate with nothing more than a 
little plop of resistance.

Timo To Hunt Sqairrolt
This tip ia meant for the begin

ner who it making his first squir
rel hunt

The time o f day most bushy- 
tails are running actively is real 
early in the nvimiiur, Just at sun
up, or at sundown, just before 
dark. And that's the time to hunt 
’em.

TTiis applies whether you are 
•till hunting, or sneaking through 
the wooda

Cold Neso It Often Natural
The belief ia almost universal 

that a warm, dry nose on a dog 
indicates that the animal is sick. 
However, unless this dry condi
tion continues for several days, 
there probably is nothing to worry 
about.

Short intervals o f dry hotnees 
can merely indicate that the nose 
glands that rrsrulate the moist 
discharge are only temporarily o ff 
the job.

Com m ento-
(Continued from Pag* I )  

tain rooaa at any carlsia l ia e  
with tka lights e «t aad the kida 
qniet le recaive ike aewpeper 
edvertiser's aseasege. Ne elker 
advartising picks eul Ike cusle- 
saers lika nawspapar.

A man ia successful when he 
refuses to slander even bis en
emies; when he does not expect 
to get paid for everything he 
does; when he does not wait un
til tomorrow to do the things hs 
might do today; when he Is loyal 
to his employer and to his asso
ciates; when hs intelligently co
operates with others, and is tol
erant in thought and dead; when 
he studies constantly to prepare 
himself for a higher position f i 
nancially and in the estimation of 
his fellows.

Life is a building. Il rise# 
■lowly day by day, tkroagk tke 
yaars. Evary new laasos wo 
laarn lays a block oa tka odifica 
wkick is rising silanlly wilkin 
ns. Evary asparienen, avory 
louck of anolkor lifo on nnrs, 
avory influanco that iasprasaos 
us, avary book wo kavo, avory 
act of onr commonosi days, 
add sonaolking to iko iavisiblo 
bnilding.

A Rotary Club is the platform 
where mature men gather to cul
tivate friendship, to share their 
experiences and to discuss current 
problems. Working together they 
try to find new end better ways 
o f attaining greater understand 
ing among different eocial gronpa, 
and they alno seek to further 
peace end underetanding among 
people of different nations, races 
and religion. The poesibility of 
success in thess efforts lies in the 
fact that each club ia composed 
of men from different vocations 
and various social groupe who ere 
experienced in private and pub
lic business. —  Written by Rev. 
Dick Avery.

Faith always Iskas tba first 
step forward. It is a soul saaso, 
a apiritaal ferosighl. which 
poors far boyoad lha physical 
oya’s visioa, a coariar which 
loads iko way, opoas tka cloood 
door, soos boyoad iko obola- 
clos and points to iko polh 
which tko loss spiritaol focnl- 
lios could not soo.

the shades, end say your eomfort- 
abla prayers at svsntide and aae- 
ily forgst Than go out the nsxt 
morning into the problems of 
your own horns, your office, your 
city streets, your country lanes, 
to lift the burdsn, knowing that 
in the ultimate plans o f the Uni- 
varaa you have a part

Every yoatk who is aasbiliosis 
to grow to tko fall sloluro of 
nohio saankood mast nuika ap 
kis aliad at tko start tkal ka kas 
got to bo biggor than tko ikiags 
tkal aro trying to down kim. If 
ko dooaa't ko will go down wilk 
tkoa.

The American home should be 
the first to feel the tremendous 
responsibility and glorious oppor
tunity to help make the next Dfty 
years the most glorious in hu
man history. Every American 
home has an important place to 
fill. Each member of the home has 
a most sacred ministry. We must 
build each life up to its best and 
make it a force for the new day. 
America has had a florious past. 
We love onr country for what It 
has been and what it is to ua It 
Is our glorious country and we 
love it. A aew day ia dawning In 
which we are to be patriotic not 
only for what our country ia to 
na, but for what we can make ft 
mean to the whole world; a world 
patriotism rooted deep in the 
brotherhood of man.

Henry Ford the First, out o f 
long experience, once said; “ Any
one who stops learning ia old, 
whether this happens at 20 or 80 
Anyone who keeps on learning not 
only remains young, but becomes 
constantly more valuable, regard 
less of physical capacity.”

Even if the time for action has 
gone by, the time for extracting 
a leaeon from history is ever at 
hand for those who are wise.—  
Demosthenes.
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dignity as man, our sense o f truth 
and beauty. It is a test acience 
cannot peas alone and unaided. 
— David Samoff.

Human life and conduct are 
affected by ideals in the same way 
that they arc affected by the ex
amples of eminent men.— Benja
min Jowett.

Geldon't 
Social Security 

Advice

We should so lie and labor in 
our time that what came to us as 
seed may go to the next genera
tion as hiosaom, and that what 
came to us as blossom may go to 
them as fruit. This is what we 
mean hy progress.— Henry Ward 
Beecher.

Young men and women, will 
you go down into the midst of 
the problems that must be met 
and solved, down where life is 
hard and men must toil, down 
into the thick o f battle with sclf- 
iahnesa and greed, into the com
monplace to the daily deadly 
grind, Into the midst of mao 
pleasure, into the home where men 
and women struggle to he true 
and fail. I.ieave your ceaaelesa 
round of self-lnJuIgence, your 
drifting days where, safe and 
well content, you may draw down

The final test o f science is not 
whether ita accomplishments add 
to our comfort, knowledge and 
power, but whether it adds to our

Dear J Claude;
I always enjoy reading your 

column, but today after reading 
your column in the February 10 
iasue, well, move over if you 
can lioa.it of 66 years in the 
wind-swept land o f open prairies, 
etc.— well, so can I.

In .March 1901 from northwest 
Missouri esme the Of field fam
ily, father, mother, and two 
daughters. The change waa too 
irreat for a while for us to ap
preciate the howling wind, sand, 
open apaces and coyotes’ hwol.

That summer the failure o f a 
Childress bank left my father 
with a do!!ar and a half, 160 
acres o f land in the edge o f the 
large Shoe Nail Ranch about sev
en miles from the little town of 
Newlln just in the edge of Chil
dress County.

So if the parents had any idea 
o f leaving, that waa out. W* lived 
thru all the things you spoke of 
in your comments.

Well, you know there waa and 
ia something about the people 
and country, and before you real
ize it, you wouldn’t leave and 
when you go back to where you 
came from it just isn’t where yon 
want to live, and you come back 
to the Panhandle and you feel ao 
at home and at pesice with your
self and everyone and your wide 

I open spares, even the sand and 
i high winds. The>>' don’t last, ever 
; the ilry weather. Well, that’s bet- 
, ter than floods any time, 
j It’s grand to be a Panhandle 
j pioneer and sister and I are 
j  glad to be numbered with the 
' pioneer group— no place like ir

Your Comments this week go 
in my scrapbook o f pleasant mem- 
ori«-s. aren’t memories wonder
ful* And friend.s of long stand
ing?

May you write many more 
"Claude’s Comments".

Your friend and wellwisher, 
Della O. Pallmeyer 

(¡«.inesville, Ga.

“ May I keep my own family 
doctor i f  I sign up for ths nsw 
Medicare plan," ia ons of tbs 
questions most frequently raised 
by older people, according to Hal 
Geldon, district manager. Social 
Security Administration at Ama
rillo

"The answer is ‘yes’,”  Geldoa 
stated today. “ The Medicare pro
gram will help pay the hospital 
and doctor bills, but it won’t tell 
an individual what doctor or hos
pital to go to. He will be free to 
chooee his own doctor juet es he 
always has done. It will be up to 
the doctor to decide if the patient 
should go to the hospital, what 
tests are to be made, which dmga 
and treatiiienta may be needed, 
and the length of the hospital 
stay. No ‘government doctora’ are 
involved.”

’The doctor end patient will also 
have a choice as to how the bill is 
to be paid. The doctor can bOl 
the patient, the patient pay the 
doctor, end then the patient caa 
submit hia bill to the medicare 
plan.

All persons who were 65 aad 
over in 1965, who have not al
ready signed up in this new plan, 
need to get in touch with theii 
social security office before the 
enrollment period ends March 81. 
This means persons who are atUI 
regularly employed or self-employ
ed. Also, persons who have never 
worked under te eocial security 
program are eligible for this pro
tection.

klcome Tax 
Senice

Am now devoting full time 
to handling income tax re
ports.

G. L. Thompson
i| 214 N flth Phone 259-2157

'F. ”A  ’ I.A R G E

G G S JAM RED P I -UM
Rama Brand 
18 Oz. Glass

RF^T M A ID

SALAD DRESSING 
Quart J a r . . . . . . 39c

3  for 8 9 «
loz.

T I D E
Pineapple Juice for 89'
Milk White Swan.

I^rge Cans Sforl.OO
Mead's
BrandSCUITS

IIT COCKTAIL White Swan. 
10 3 Sire Csms

1 4  Cans $1  
3 lot 69«

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

C O F F E E
1 Lb. Can ...  75c

t> McCLURE’S

P U D S  
•Bag . .  59c

P E F R U I T
B a g . ■■ 49c

A M S
‘B.....10c

ftllOGETIl/IEflriBUyS
S A U S A G E
Pinkney's —  2 Lba __

B A C O N
Gold Coin —  2 Lb. Pkg.

P I C N I C S
Per Pound

98«CURED RAM
Sliced —  Per Lb.

F R A N K S “
All Meat —  Per Lb.

89«
F R Y E R S
Per Pound

gy g. M gcaSreCr. Tmtên

ROTUNDA, STATE CAPITOL
ákumíln

When you visit the rotunda difectfy under the dome of the State Oaphol tai 
Austin you can aee Texas in the past, present and future.

On the (tom floor are the seals of Spain, Mexico, France, the Republic of 
Texas, tiie Confederacy and the United States. On the walls hang portraits 
of all Texas beads of state —  presidents of the Republic and governors 
since 1846.

Then, looking some 300 feet straight op, om hat an uninterrupted view 
inside the great dome. You can draam what the future has in store for Texas, 
as you lift your eyes.

Memories make Ikxam pcood of their heritage. Tba preaaat, too, is a 
challengs to ooatimM Ibxaa* great roia in the affaire of o «  Nattoo. Ws all 
want our chfldren to have a secure and tala future.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS STRENGTHEN AMERICA I
Om way we can all contribale to a safls and aeciiie Amaiica Is through ffw 
purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds. Bond purchases hslp our Nation to become 
stroager BnandaDy and ecoomakaHy.

This menni added atreagth for aD.

K m p  F r e e d o m  In  Y o u r  F u tu re  w M i

% U. S. SAVINGS BONDS ®
The U. t. OovenwMflr dbee net 

pey for me aOnrmêng. The 
Tntury Ouporiment Ifwnna tfl* 

tar is  ptthod» aupport.

tar hse
«•csHm  ipeti d Twas, «rito 
TtxAS T o e n r N m o ta io n  a k ic t , 
« ■  IT, Cw M  iM tse AM «e Issse
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European Fibns 
To Be Shown At
Turkey School

Kit St«w»rt of Clorii, N. M., 
will locturo and sImw filini of 
on Europ«*« tour from 8:00 to 
4:00 p. m. Eridoy, Fob. 18, ot the 
Turkey Eloooontary School Cofo- 
torio, J. R. Adomoon, Jr., olomont- 
»ry principal, announced thia 
week.

The {wocram is open to the pub
lic and all area reaidento are 
cordially iaeiti'd to attend.

Kit is a senior in Cloeis Hijrh 
School and is one of 180 U. S. 
hi»h school student* who was 
pririleced to he chosen and sent 
by Student Council rroup* on a 
suc-week tour of Europe.

The purpose of these tour», 
which are made up of hifh achool 
juniors from all over the United 
SUtea, is to promoU good will 
between countries, Mr. .Adamson 
stated.

Personals
CB. Club Meets 
In Regular Session 
Thursday Night

Mrs. E. S. Byaw and Mrs. O. 
B. Karopy viaited Thursday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Scugggina

Mr and Mrs. Was Huches of 
Amerillo visited here on Thursday 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Mclntttsh. The Huchee are 
former reaidents of Memphia.

The Help For Anyone C. B 
Club held lU monthly meetin» et 
7 p. m. Thursday, Fel. 10, with 
28 member» and 3 visitor! In at
tendance.

Winninf s free year'» member
ship for iubmHtinc the club asme 
was Winifred Davia

Income Tax 
Q. And A. Column
Q._What caa be deducted by 

udeamen for the cost d eperatm*

* *!a  ̂ You may be w de
duct 10c s nule f«>r the 
000 miles of buMaees use and 7c 
s mile thereafter if quali^, 
or you may deduct the s e t «  
cost of operauon mcludm '̂ de-

IS Winifred Datna , course your car
The club members voted to |  ̂  ̂ ordinary ****

as their trouble call -  -------

Mra W. T. Hi*htower returned 
I home Saturday afur spendi^ the 
I past 10 days visitine in Vernon 
' with her eon. Jack Hifhtower and 
, famUy.

i Mra L. M. Thornton received 
I word Thursday of the death of 
! her sister-in-law, Mra J. C.
Louehridc*. in Chatsworth, Ga. 

j  Funeral services were held there 
i on Friday of last week.

I "Hey Rube 
j  Elmer Neel presented s discus- 
I siun on the use of C B Radios 
during an emergency. He abo 

I  stated that the Pheiiffs office 
was in direct contact sitb the 

' We.ithcr Bureau in Amarillo and 
' in the event of bad weather he 
would rebroadcast sny alert the 

I Weather Bureau issued.
Tommy Foster srss elected sa-

aeceasary espense. These rules _
crplained m "*<'re deUil m the 
1040 inmruilion-

Q __I receieed unemrwy"'****
from the sUte last year . Are 
they uvsble’

^ _,\o Sut« unemployment
benefits srr not tavahle end d.< 
no hsve to be re.'orted.^

Q __1 have several W-2 forms
since 1 worked fv ' scrrral people 
last year. Should I send *11 of

School Menu
Lakaview SchaeU
Feh. 21-2», IM «

Monday: Fish sticks with cat- 
sap or tartar sance. macaroni and 
tomatoea English peas, rolls, bat
ter. applesauce cake. milk.

Tuesday: Cold cuts, blaokeyed 
peas, whole kernel com, rolls, but
ter, tomato juice, cherry cobbler, 
milk.

XVtdne^ay' Roast boof with 
gravy, mashed potats>es, lettuce 
and tomato salad, rolls, butter, 
lazy daisy eake. milk.

Thursday: Meat loaf with
sauce, green boana buttered car- 
rota roUa butter, jollo, milk.

Friday. Spoonburgera hash 
hrovm potatoea tomato juice, half 
omngo, milk.

Mra H B. Bennett has return
ed to her homo in Santa Fe, N 
M„ after a two-week visit with 
ber benther. Roy L. Guthrie and 
his family. While here, she visit
ed IB Wichita Falls with the fam
ily of her nioco, Mrs. Tom C. 
Hulsey; ia McKianey srith an 
auna Mra Loo Codenhead. and 
other relativsa: and in Fort
Worth irith her sister, Mra J E. 
Love and her family.

s.stant sargent-st-amia Elected to , yrmr. .-«v».- -------- -
the project committee were Linds j them 'sith my return or c*n I add 
Callahan. Clyde Collins and Os- i them up snd give you the t»'*'*- 
esr Maddox. Jr. Elected to the j  a .—Yon should file Cr pv P » f  
l. 'ufstion committee were Clyde , ,j] your W-2‘s with your retunu 
I,ee Smith, Buster M >rrison, Tbur-. although only the toul need be 
man Elle^ snd Linton Garden-j entered on line 17» of your

! 1040, Failure to do eo will hoU

Mra L. A. Dickey returned to 
her home in Wellington Sunday 
after spending the past week vis
iting bore with her daughter, 
Mra Horschol Combe and family.

hire.
The club voted Vo give away 

a C. B. radio, .A transistor Kaar- 
-D-Phone will bo given away at 
the March mooting

■All persona owning a C. B. 
radio or planning to buy are 
urged to attend tho next meeting 
which will be held on Thursday 
night. March 10, at 7:80 o’clock.

Mr. and Mra I. D. Bryan of 
Odema and Mra Manson Ball o f 
Lubbock have been visiting with 
tho families of Mra Joe King and 
Mr. and Mra Emeot Lee.

Registered Cattle 
News

J. W. Lindley, Isikeview, Texas, 
has reported the sale o f one reg
istered homed Hereford bull to 
Pascal B. Garrison. Sihrerton. Tox-

Austiw and Travta SchnwU
February 21-25. 1988

Monday: Cheese and macaroni, 
battered poas. toased salad, stew
ed applea hot rolls, milk.

Tueodsy: Moat loaf, greon
beans and new potatoea poach 
half, hot biscttita milk.

Wednesday: Navy beans and 
ham, seasoned spinach, carrot 
stteka apple pie, combread. milk.

Thursday: Fried chicken, can
died yama, Mackeyed poas, 
atnwberry cake, sliced bread, 
milk.

Friday: Fish sticks with tartar 
mnee, baked com. peanut batter 
cookies. ra:s.Ba combread, milk.

Mim Nannie Scoggins spent 
from Friday afternoon until Mon
day morning in the home of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Scogginv

Mrs. Tom C. Halsey, Lynn, and 
Roy o f Wiclula Falls spent the 
week-end with the parents of Mrs. 
Hulsey, Mr and Mrs. Boy L. 
Guthne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noble of 
Bakersfield. Calif., visited friends 
and relatives ia Memphis. They 
went to Ft. Worth where they 
visited Mrs. Noble's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Eden. Mrs Hsdnett returned to
Amanllo to spend a few days with

up the processing of your returti 
and any refund that might l>c due

Q.—1 changed joH# .set year and 
now find myself driving about SO 
miloo a day to get back end forth 
to work. Can 1 deduct 10c a mile 
for thif driving’

A. —  No rommuting to snd 
from work is a personal exrene« 
and not deductible

Q —I frequently buy food 
srbich I give my neighbor 'Hifn- 
have 4 kids and the hiiebsnd ha» 
been having a hard time finding 
steady work. Can I deduct what 
money I »pend fo ' them when I 
»ri!! out mv return*

A.—Certainly your g ft« ape 
very eharilsblc. hut the la» d>>*i 
not permit gifts to indiTidoiU« to 
qualify as tax-de<lucti''le ..'Ptn- 
bation«.

Q —This 1.« the first rear 1’ ' «  
ever fi'.ed a return What furare 
on the W-2 should 1 report as 
ineome -the am'iunt I received 
before taxes were w thheld. before

Tax iBformatioa.- Add j 
-miunt that a p p .^  “  ipi
"Other oompeneauoa "  j
liS T an d  mport the the total on j

married last r*.r and I

ceive eome very
gifts. Are they uxsble on my in- j
come tax return? '

A —The rtil* tbemselvea am
n„t .subject to income ***• " ’ 
th.̂ ugh ony income fr<*» 
niav be However, if someone 
g*ee you r ft*  »»rth  f . ' ^  or 
«ore during the year, the r^er 
h*f to file a federal gift Ux ro 
tufv snd pay ony

Q, I am a tea her and ^ k  a 
summer course last yaar. "  iH • 
be able to deduct what it c-st me.

A The cost of the course will 
be deductible if one >f tho follow
ing two condition« are met: 1» 
the ‘lire'' was primarily for the 
purpoee of mainUining or im 
[.roving your present teaching 
«V1U, or tS' the education is ex- 
• re»ily required by your employ- 
,r V msintain y-ur «slary. »Ulus 
or job

g  Is U • retirement income 
credit the same each year?

A No. The rate used to com- 
l ute th, credit is 1» per cent for 
1985 income compared to 17 per 
cent last year Thi» is to keep in 
line with the reduced income tax 
rates for 1985. For an explanation 
of h.<w to uee thu credit write 
your District Director for a copy 
•f Document 501H, Retirement 
Income and Credit

Rep, W. S, Heatly 
Gives Statement 
On Upcoming Race

c s x a m i u ; ; ^
^nators
Uvea I

BotloaM-Up Fee WorsM
Can’t get s worm out of your 

bait box • Well, keep the box top
side down when not in uso. Thon 
tum It over when x®'* ®®*d * "•  
til bait s hook These little ras
cals slsmys wmrk their way to the 
inittom of the container.

KopreoenUUva W. 8. Haatly 
of the K2nd liOgtalaUvo Diotrlct. 
thu weak issued a eUtomont ox- 
pressing approclaUoB for tho fact 
that be does not have an oppon
ent in thu year’s Domocratlc pH- 
marie* He is aa attorney, and 
farmer and rancher, and rasidoa 
at Paducah.

He u seeking his aeventli cob- 
aecutive term from tho 82nd Di^ 
trict, although <t has been changed 
three times «nee ho was firs* 
oleciMi The dutrict was eompos- 
od cnginally of four eoanUoo. 
I'oitlv, Foard. Hanleman and Wil- 
harger Inter «'hlldreaa. DonUy, 
Hall and Motley coanties were 
added The f-egialature dropped 
lionley and added Briaco# and 
Dickens Gountirs at it« last

f r « «  svdi W u ^ 7  3
turo. w % j?̂*** kttki,
Poiiitmenu asdT’ ,*'
PoaUdI* ^  . . "w *

From hu first term until the 
present Mr. Heatly has beoa hoa- 
ored with important eommitteo 
assignmeaU. being named ehair- 
man of .'-tate Affaire as a freoh- 
man ReprtomUiU*» 
his six terras he has boon a mam- 
her of the Appropriations Coai- 
mittee snd has served an unproc- 
edenteii three terms as rhalrtnan.

In sdditHiB to hu 10 yaara o f 
•^rvice on Appropriation#, Mr. 
Hrstly has served 10 yean as a 
member of the IL>use-8enato In
terim Ho.lgrt Committee, and six

poaUdIy oat^**^M  
of U « J, * Hl) 

•a indieatiea tt ^  
vtanding axMg| ^  '  '

Uire»
orimary ^  - 

s u u  »poaduig r r ¡* ! 
coods t u  
moBey b u» ^
Houso >f R,,p  ̂
Appropr.iti-i-, , 
rently he«d«d U u,

funda ^ * * *  1
Mr. HesUv 1

all sectil li. ^  »1
yesr. . vin k, j
ponent. and víq 
attentHin lo ka ws
lli-'ker,,
conatitueaU i« i4r « k
*i^^v oa sQ j
to State
ially whm Uu* ' 

are invstvsi 
Hinco prvpsriiit « i  

Ule Gov .fi >r k « j 
Sosaioa of tk* * 
Mr Heatly wiU ke i _  
f®r Ule next rfTyd i 
tilia businesB.

.‘îkîv ít-pping «slf.
farther awsy fren i 
you are gemg

M R » BAIRDH

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Hadnett. Then 
the Noble’s sre headed by to Cal
ifornia.

Social Security or ehst’
A.—Use the figure given on th. 

W-2 as "wage» paid subject to 
withholding in 1S>84” under *Tn-

IP

IS OUR BUSINESS

CAMPBELL
Insurance Agency

4 I M ain St

Stays F re sh  Loni

Attendance At 
Ix>eal Churches

-:'~«rvh .'unday S- 
A.««e»v - !.. if Cod 
Church if Chr.st 
Fir«t Baptist 
First ('brierian 
First Methodut 
Fir't Prosbytenan 
Travs Baptist

•No n

-■rt

r- ift
887
»5

18»
u

148

New bedroom elegance!  ̂
New bedroom value...

D ecorator

Mrs. Bill Hadley twt.imed to 
her h< m F .r; Worth Monday 
aD»r ; - -idmg the post week here 
»rith her sister. Mrs. Henry Scott.

When you pick the Sealy bedding you need

By B IL L  L O C K -H A H  I

Mankind Curst expenen. «« 
pa:n m infancy, and it is aanally 
no more than s A ort twinge 
away thereafter. Despite a r??st 
deal o f preoccupati I-n wii.n the 
subject, few  fatly --iow the 
nature o f pain, and fewer n il! 
can ex^'isia its auuiy parse -es.

W'hy for instance, does a 
minor mjory caaae oxtiwaM 
suffering m ano porvoti and 
i'iiUe or aisM in aaother’  Sa- 
pcTf..- in^Urrae are often 
Bwr* pa-afsl than somons aaoa, 
as sritnoas tho fart ttiat ballet 
wounds seldom hurt. Fain is 
not cumulativo, h  is not ia- 
otwased by a ieaaer injury 
ebewhore ia the body; ia other 
words, pain does aot "ndd ap.”

A ^ ,  have yoa Bo*c«d pain 
is iavar.ahly worse at night?
Tou ’ro aot about to gwt hart 

however, whea you eouat oa as 
fo r your prasenptioua. Fm8. 
efficient snd thoroughly aeca- 
rste f i l in g  o f  yuor pioaenp- 
tions i< >ur main stock in trade 
at P A R S  ONS - LO CKH ART 
PHARM ACY. 11» Sooth 8Ui 
Memphis . . . Phone S59-8S41 
. . . .  Complete line o f  cooeaot- 
ies . . . EllsaheUi Arden. Rev- 
Ion, Duberry, ChaiMl. Christian 
Dior, Dorothy Gray . . . Qo«dy 

— Rowell Stover, Pmngbom’s . .  . 
Cmtehoa and canoe for rent or 
sate . . .  A  W ALG REEN  AG- 
E N C T . . . RAH Groen Stamps, 
Buccaneer, Pride 

TH IS  W E E K ’S HOUSEHOLD 
H IN T  : Pip# emokerv might per
iodically soak pfpo stems in a 
solution o f baking soda and 
urater fo r a eleanor, froaher

THE BRENT

SOA95
THE CAPRI

$1
4 pc. twm sat

|95
THE DRAKE

$ - iA A 9 5

4 pc. tom set

/■:

■ptlrett. hw ipTMi, hopdhwri. oMd Itgi

.1.«^

d.
e n i Mpttftp«, bat ipnac, haadbawl »«tM i'***

• Heavy woipM wave« eSripa covar 
a Chi l es of 8 <

a LUIURT riRM gutHad Sooty meWose 
e B#e«fWel. dorabU, goM peiot cover 
a Patoatod Kdfo Sorda* aod ssppiM 
e Wstcai f  bos ipMoa pbsa chsHS st hoadb**"

...andchoose any Decorator Gallery headboard at NO EXTRA C O S T 'nmn m

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
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Turkey News
¡Hií, Jim ürUt o f 

inJ Mr. und Mr*. M*l- 
fin of ChildroM vlalted 
I Fundar with Mr». Sam
I Cm íI.

Mr». Robert Judd, 
frai« Prootor o f Ama- 

in the homo o f Mr.
, Boyd Ii*n# over the

tyle» of LuM>¿ck vfalt- 
t-nU, Mr. and Mr*, 
yle», thí» weekend.

Arrivals
Mr*. J. B- Rutherford 
.̂ nta o f a 10 pound, 7 

(hter bom February 1 
Wells. She has been 

riiia Jane. Mrs. Ruth- 
I be remembered aa the 
_.,.lyn Hall. The ma- 
pdparent# are Mr. and 
ft Hall of Lakeview.

Mr». Creed Lamb of 
Enounce the birth o f a 
tnna Jean. She was 
,>ry 12 and weighed 7 
 ̂Vt ouncea The pa- 
idniother ia Mr». Jean 
lemphia.

¡|a>e, Jr., ia the son of 
Arthur Lee McCoy 
He waa bom Feb. 

tiid weighed 6 pounds.

■Mr». Don Guffey an- 
arrival of a dau^ter, 
She weighed 6 pounds 

Dm February 14.

IME TAX

ears experience 
sonable Rates 
LY or N IGH T

Shepherd
821 Brice 

259-2537

.Mr*. Bun Farley and Mr*. W. 
T. Brewer »pent last week at 
Muleshoe in the home of .Mr. and 
Mr». Owen Rogers. They were 
raring for Mm. Roger*, who ia 
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs, Jake Lacy and 
Conroy and Dr Richard Hall of 
Groom spent the weekend in the 
home of Mm. Roger Arnold.

Mr. and Mm. Doc Williams vis- 
ited in Lubbock this past weekend 
with Mr. and Mm. Terry Doc 
Williams and haby and with Miaa 
Bridgett W illiama. who has re
cently moved from Lockney to 
Lubbock where she has accepted 
employment with the Lubbock 
National Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Wheeler 
o f Comanche have been visiting 
with their son, Mr. and Mm. Bill 
Wheeler and family.

Jana Briggs o f Odessa has 
been visiting with Mr. and Mm. 
Harvey Wellman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
were in Amarillo Tuesday and 
Wednesday on buaineaa.

Viaitom with Mr. and Mm. R. 
E. Butler and family during the 
weekend were Mr. and .Mm. James 
Tallant o f Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mm. Buddy Jasper and family of 
Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Neal and 
family o f Amarillo visited one 
day laat week with Mr. and Mm. 
Fred Neal.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Hayea 
and lioya, Mr. and Mm. Alvin 
Hayes and Bryan, Willis Hayea 
and Travis Hayes, all of I.«ck- 
ney, visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mm. Richard Butler.

Visitors in the home of Mm. 
Floyd Gafford Sunday were Mr. 
and Mm. Bob Copeland and girls 
o f Levelland and Mr. and Mm. 
Randy Gafford and Rhenda.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Odessa 
viaited with Mm. Ruby Cowart 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Loran Denton entered St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo 
Monday.

Mm. Clifton Jones will have 
major surgery at Hall County 
Hospital Wednesday.

Glynn Christian visited in Tul- 
ia Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ijurry Christian and also at 
Plainview with Doyle Pyatt, who 
is a patient at medical center.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Weatherly 
and family o f Ft. Worth visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Russell.

Turkey Trustee 
Election To Be 
Be Held April 2
The Turkey Independent School 

District has ordered a trustee 
election for the Turkey School 
District to be held April 2 at 
the City Hall in Turkey.

ïjt«  Gregory has been named 
presiding judge asaisted by clerks 
Mm. U. F. Coker, Sr., and G. O. 
Coker. Mm. f.awrenea Hedrick 
wws named alisenthe cTerk. Ab
sentee ballots can be made at 
Ferguson Insurance office wHh 
Mm. Heilrick.

Anyone desiring a place on the 
ballot must file by March 2.

Hospital News
Palieots

PaUy Guffey, Ruth A. Kilgore. 
Sam Hamilton, Jimmie Mont
gomery, Julia Vay Hammond, W. 
L. Nabem, Morgan Baker, Annie 
B. Collier, T. W. McAnear, Leora 
Wood, Edlrue Childre*, Mary 
Pena, Robert L. ' I,e»ter. Belle 
Jones, John L. Jackson, Fred 
Hamilton, Wesley Calhoun, Mar
garet Holcomb, Ellen Speed, 
Moselle Wright, H. F. King, Jr, 
Violet M. PaschaU, Oscar Mea- 
hack, Ruth Mullin, May Odell.

DismiusU
.Myrtle Ruth Goffinett, T. T. 

Uard, Betty Toller Tollond, C. 
L. Anglin, Lena Collins, John H. 
Cooper, .Martha F. Cooper, Nelda 
Fcrrel, Francis Mullins, F'dwards 
G. Urdy, Sr, Marie C. Urdy, 
Betty Lou Ballard, Sandra Elem, 
Chuck Jennings, Willie Johnaon, 
Pauline Moffitt, Rithena .McCoy, 
Minnie 1‘roffiit, IVte Williams, 
David Avery, Gayland Broigg, PaV 
Guffey, Katherine I.emon», Helen 
Mestaa, Walter Jone*, Mm. Rosa 
l,ongbine, .Mrs. Pearl Pinson, 
Mm. Nannie Crowder, Mr*. Alma 
Dennis, Clay Jennings, V'ee I>ati- 
mer, Mrs. Opal Winn, Morris 
Woods.

Home Here Renews 
Membership In 
TNHA Organization
The executive Ixiard of Texas 

Nursing Home AMOciatiun has 
approved the 11166 renewal of 
membership application of Cous
ins Home, 520 N. 18th, according 
to an announcement this week by 
the executive director Cousins 
Home was an active member of 
TNHA in 1966, with Mm. Mildred 
Stephens serving as representar 
táve.

As a member of TNHA, Cous
ins Home has agreed to abide by 
the association’s code of ethics, 
and to put forth efforts to raiae 
numing home standards and im
prove patient care.

Visiting in the Robert A. Wells 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mm. R. A. Wells. Jr, Rus
sell and Roger and Mr. and Mm. 
Troy Guy, Ricky and Rodney of 
Amarillo and Mm. Royce Frisbie 
and Cheryl of Memphis.

D r and Mm. J. A. McBee re
turned Thumday from a two 
monUi’a visit with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mm. H C. 
Klutta and family in Corpua 
Christ!.

GIRL SCOUTING 

Fun
Learning 

Adventure

There wITI be 16 more girls 
who will be active in Girl Scout- 
ing!

The Memphis Neighborhood 
Chairman, Mm. W. R. Herndon, 
announced last week that Troop 
No. 186 will be able to register 
as a Junior Troop. This group of 
Scouts have been Brownies and 
will have a “ Fly-Up”  ceremony 
aa soon as their new leader, Mm. 
Chaa Chambleas, and her co-lead
er, Mm. G. D. Hall, are able to 
make the necessary arrangements.

All the Girl .Scout workem wel
come these ladies into the scout
ing field.

Do you believe in girls? Think 
they’re here to stay? Do you be
lieve that their “ growing-up

!il«mphia Democrat— ^Thiira., Fab. 17, 1966

yeaia”  ara important to them? to 
their community, and the world? 
Then join the Girl Scout move
ment and have the fun and satis
faction of working with girls as 
individuals and membera o f a 
troop— aa Girl Scouts who need 
and want your guidance, your 
enthusiasm, and your values. For 
girls need people and ideals to 
grow by. They need help In learn
ing to work and play together; 
they want someone to share fun 
and adventure and learning with 
them.

In whatever job you qualify 
for, the Girl Scout movement will 
give you help and training for 
your work. Whether you have a 
lot o f time or just a little to give, 
there is a job for you. There are 
so many wayn you may serve—  
aa troop leader, aselstant leader, 
troop committee member, pro
gram consultant, et<> More than 
773,000 adulta—both men and 
women—arc now registered vol- 
unteem in the Girl Scout organ
isation.

Being a Girl Scout is an im
portant part of growing up. For 
today’s girls, fs<‘ing a future wc 
can only gueits at, need more 
than ever the sense of purpose

offered by Girl Scouting. To In
spire girls “ with the highest 
ideala o f character, conduct, p«r 
triotiam, and service that they 
may become happy and resource
ful citiaens”  is the privilege of 
those wKo would lead.

Are your convictions strong 
enough to do something about itT 
Anyone interested in becoming 
part o f a world-wide proigram of 
service for our girla, please con
tort Mm» Neighborhood Chairman, 
Mrs. Herndon, whose phone num
ber is 269-2696, and tell her you’d 
like to help.

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or while you do your 

ehoppinc.
Ewers job gnoraatood

Baptist Team 
To Enter Estelline 
Basketball Tourney
The Royal Aniha.ssadors o f the 

Panhandle Baptist .\s.sociation j 
will participate in a basketball ' 
tournament at Estelline Satur- i 
day, Feb 26, it was announced 
this week.

The Royal .\mbasiiador» is a 
boy’s organiiatkin of the Baptist 
Church.

1\\

D t l^ E Y

¡ I S S U E S  
Pkg. .

F F E E
79c

M.GER S or
<y i ^ n d  c l u b

[SHURFINE

ORTENING
f T i n . - S S c

P R O D U C E

fCES, lb. . . . . . .

SHURFINE —  SOl.lD f’AC K

T O M A T O E S , 3 0 3 C a n . . . ^
SHURFINE BLUE lA K E  —  CUT

GREEN BEANS, 303 can . 
J E L L - 0 , 2 p k g s . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

21c
21c

SHURFINE

C O C K T A I L ,  .303can 25c
Shurfresh OLEO 

2 lbs................45c
A L L  BRANDS

B I S C U I T S  
6 cans________49c

MINU IE  M AID  
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
12 oz. can_____41c
6 oz. can . ------ 21c

l V p F r ° ' . . . i n ç  fT à n k s , " ib.pkg...59ç
* _ . & ■ w» w f"T“£?

1 M A R K E T
I C U D A H Y ’S C O L D  COIN

B A C O N ,  Ib. —  79c
C U D A H Y 'S  BAR S

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j l o i N  F N H  C U I N

ROTS ,  2bags ,27c PORK CHOPS, lb. . . . . 69c
9 ~ OCu i USD A CHOICE CH UCK  ~
2  for . ■ ■ ■ 35c RKpy r o a s t , lb. . . . 49c

iTOES, 10 lbs. ■. 50ft HAMBURGER, lb. . . . . 49c
le Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays — $2.S0 Purchase or^Ovejr

ÍVII.I E 
)PASTURE  
>RTH i o t h

GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 259 3581

You Hit The Jackpot
When You Shop At
WARD’S Chevrolet

For One of Their Late Model

0. K. Used Cars
With the 25’Month O.K. Warranty

O
CJi>

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF 0. K. USED CARS AND PICKUPS 
AND ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF NEW CHEVROLETS 

AND OLDSMOBILES AT BIG $ $ SAVINGS
BELOW IS A LIST OF JUST A FEW O. K. USED CARS AND TRUCKS:

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR -  Loaded
1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE-Loaded  
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN -  baded  
196;j OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 -  Uaded
1962 MERCURY CUSTOM 4-DOOR SEDAN -  Loaded 
190 OLDSMOBILE 98 LUXURY LINER SEDAN -  Loaded
1960 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 4-DOOR -  baded
1963 DODGE CUSTOM PICKUP -  4 speed, r & h, V-8
1963 CHEVROLET FLEEI^IDE PICKUP -  b n g  bed, r & h, 4 speed
1961 CHEV. FliTTSIDE PICKUP -  PowerGlide, V-8, r & h, air
1962 FORD PICKUP — Radio 7 heater, air cond.
1965 CHEVROLET FLEEPiHlE PICKUP -  Long bed, r & h 
1965 CHEVROLET PICKUP -  Long bed, PowerGlide, r & h

ON THE SPOT LOW BANK RATE FINANCING

Ward Motor Co.
A U T H O R IZED  CH EVR O LET A N D  OI DSM OBIl E SALES A N D  SERVICE  

Corner Main and 7lh Slrerts Telephona 259-3575
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‘Favorite Recipes Of Home Ec Teachers’
To Be Sold By Lakeview FHA Club I ĵ̂ s. T. 1. Rouse

Harmony Club 
Meets In Home Of

Th* r a A  chik * t IJ tk tv n m  ; .ag ppeymnag a » i  »toM g vais- 
Htcti Sok«*l iM m m c**  d »  ' «««tóíi* »»à trm iu. k  •
©f tk*ir •mmm\ aaW * f  tíb* ' Tna- , emissm cfcMV tv«ûkm*
« tiU  ReotjNl* ©f H * « »  * « « » ♦ » « »  •»<  iiii©©f*.»«».
T*©crk*r*" c»<à»i»0»in t w e  wkfc MgrafOtatr w>»Omth a». T k « 

©ra ©£f*«J ÂÎjr t ìaa ««*  © ì « «  »©à*© ik»
1|M •eisc«©! Immm jj it b w - i tioak aaS «<Mtà 1-1- M  yn<se.

©ad ©r* ••* »*M R « w  ©f H © »»
■MTViaUr T%» î * « *  ©értiwfc. tfc* Et©»©«©.'» t W W r » ' »«©k> »©k* 
m*wmt i l  dM tMiM. . ©acaJaM rd * t f m  «w M a«©  aÎK>«-
YeeatsSiw* ( i i i l 'a iw  T trnm i «r© kodhir * ©»d ■tMj’ ©dkcr
<kh*r ©Al»©«* ■©•)©>*** «w © *w ©  r©e m f©n«ô©* © i i «
ti© rN i fulwrw diw i— «»Jki© ti««© «aak© ©©ttac« ^
•»4  f©t©Mr<̂ ©©- tMM© ©i.v*©*xs i l  g© w  f l  *t

npmrawt-fTT ©r ) tm à  tkr Ud©T>m H>»i 5ci*©L
edM*’" IwwA tfcf ■»«« ** ■ ' -------------
Tl© ln»¿ k  M *l© »* «aar 1 « *  A rO U X K l —
»a «r « »  fcs ©©«f © ^ )  ,v'fiti©»©4 fia©« Par©

IK© tMOiM** fM f  ©1

M «. T. L  Bouie »Mi M f  r«t© MeEtraUi •Bt©ru>i**d tìi© H©r 
M ay Chik OB i><fn«©U' ©fl^r- 
nc©xn. »'©k S, a Mr*. f
iOMI©

Aft«r a ©h©rt huii«©«© n»*©UBf 
Mr© B.-O' F»©rUr. ©e«»nii»**!©d ir 
Mr© Rea*»- op©n«d tS© prorr»=' 
i>y •iag’.ag “1 h o v t Tiiei'" iy B©© 
ti©©©». Ti© ©©ca»i a * a i i f  «  i 
ti© laagnua ’•©* »  tk4i»  ©©W,
“ «©re©!!*©”  iy  G<>4©rd. pt*y©4 by 
kr© Chffv̂ri ran»©r. aecdaip»«- 
i«4 by kr© Cari

F-a©*'i« li*
io©*«©© =iT>« i«ié»©©© t* ÌT f^
sui» u r»©»*-s- **=-

« 4  Mn. ‘
■"f f©41»l*t MtBri .

i ‘‘ V-

BRICE

Mr »

„  fe©,t St©pi*a© bad 
• > “ .Uy Tb©y

Mrs t . . ¡; Ht .» ìa »*

M,r» « îyan Hall and 
.if Amar ■ and kr. and

»itsvrta» « « l i  i i »  | fr© iii, ti© 
I^M M f  ©©r©

Mr. aed Mra. Mti© M arff a»d 
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COATS CHIROP 
CLINIC

Complete Chiropractic Health' 
DR. J. R. COATS, D. C. 

507 12th Street Northwest 
Next to Coata Grocery
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irt From Washington
By W ALTER  ROGERS

Reprexentutive, 18th 

CongreMÍoiial District
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old w a r  C l BILL
TC4Í hA» PAW li---wlth-

kting voU»— the ■o-«aII* 
ÜI Bill o f Ki«hU." 

Ihmi providei educ»- 
other benefiU to men 
, who received, or will 
cherj** from the erm- 

after Jenuery 81, 
■imilAT to the World 

jJ Korean Wer “ GI 
[recofniiea the dedica- 

young Amerkane 
their country well in

, by veterana organi- 
bill wee approved by 

[Committee on Veter- 
(on which I was hon- 

ve in past sesaiona of 
-.) after approximate- 

hr. of work. More than 
proposals were con- 

I the committee. Ob- 
shift from Cold War 
through our increaa- 

|tment in South Viet 
impetus to approval o f 
at hot war or cold, 
frosponsibilities in the 
lire that young men 

country for two or 
in the midst o f a 
■hnological revolution 

b̂ is requiring a rising 
(lueation and training, 
snt to the veieran-s that 
ten the boost provided 

tation, and it is es- 
fthe country. The bill 

the country will have 
skills and abilities of 

dio take advantage o f 
ed out by Congressman 

of College Station, 
i Delegation colleague 
¡iriiian of the Veterans 
nmittee of the House, 

¡States faces a new low 
to oar total popula

ting men available to

fill essential technical and profes
sional posU.

'̂••"Baps you or someone yon 
know are directly affected by the 
provisions of this legislation. 
These are among iu education 
provisions: The bill provides for 
a month of training for each 
month o f service, not to exceed 
3(1 calendar months— which is the 
equivalent to four academic years. 
The asaistance rates per month for 
full-time training are $100 for a 
single veteran, |126 for a vet
eran with one dependent, and 
1160 for a veteran with more than 
one dependent. There are propor
tionately lower rates for less than 
full-time training, hlducation is 
generally limited to Institutions 
o f higher 'earning, and must be 
completed within eight years from 
the date o f discharge. In addition 
to education benrfita the bill also 
extenda henrfiU of both the guar
anteed and direct home loan pro
grams; provides certain non-serv
ice-connected medical care; ex
tends preference in employment 
in Federal service to these veter
ans on the same basis as presently 
applies to war veterans; provides 
a presumption of service connec
tion of certain chrtmic and trop
ical diseases.

The educational benefits are 
particularly important, of course. 
The ci<untr>''s experience with the 
World War II fîl Hill is one of 
the big reasons the House of Rep
resentatives approved the new GI 
hill without seriouB question. 
More than 7,K00.()00 World War 
’ I veterans— nearly half of all 
those who serv’ed in the armed 
force.s— took some form of train
ing under the GI Bill. Because of 
the need we’ve had for trained 
manpower, 1 seriously question 
whether our technological and

economic advance would have 
been poeeible without the large 
reservoir of manpower trained 
under the GI Bill programs. I feel 
certain that the NaUon’a future 
development will be reflected by 
the education and training to be 
received by young men and wom- 
fn  under the Cold War GI Bill. 
Wise and Just investments were 
made by the World War II and 
Korean Hllb; the same will be the 
case under the new bill.

The Cold War Gi Bill is good 
and timely legislation.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed proposals addressed to 

the Mayor and City Council of 
the City of Memphis, Texas, will 
be received at the City office in 
the City Hall until 7:00 1». M., 
CST, March 8, I960, for furniah- 
ing all necessary materials, ma
chinery, equipment, superintend
ence and labor necessary to con
struct a Sewage Treatment Plant 
and Appurtenances.

Hiflders shall submit their bids 
on the forms attached to the Spec
ifications and must submit there
with a Cashier’s or Certified 
Check issued by a hank satisfac
tory to the Owner, or a Proposal 
Bond Payable without recourse to 
the order of H. J, Howell, Mayor 
of the City of .Memphis, Texas, 
in an amount not less than five 
per cent (b*“ ) of the Isrge.st pos
sible hid submitted on the project 
as a guaranty that the bidder will 
enter into a contract and execute 
bonds in the forms provide<l with
in ten (10) dsy.s after notice of 
award of contnu't to him.

The successful biilder must 
furnish p<Tformance and pay
ment bonds on the forms attach- 
e<l to the Specifications in the 
amount of lOO'̂ r of the total con
tract price from a Surety Com
pany approved by the Owner 
holding a permit from the State 
of Texas to act a.s Surety or other 
Sureties acceptable to the Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script and

figures. The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive formalitiea In case of 
ambiguity or lack of clearnese in 
stating the prices in the bida, the 
Owner reserves the right to con- 
eider the most advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject the 
bid.

Bidders ere expected to inipect 
the eite o f the work end to inform 
themselves regarding all local 
conditions under which the work 
is to be done. The Contractor 
shall comply with all state and 
federal regulations regarding 
wages and conditions of employ
ment, including but not limited 
to those rules and regulations set 
forth or referred to in the specifi
cations. The Department o f Labor 
has made a determination of the 
minimum wage scale for this 
project and the Owner has ap
proved and adopted eaid wage 
ecele. Said acale of prevailing 
minimum rates of wages it set 
forth in the Specifications.

Non-Discriminatiea In 
Employment

Bidders on this work will be 
required to comply with the 
Prosident's Executivo Order No. 
I l l  14 and the ProTtsiont of Ea- 
eculiva Order No. 10928 as in
cluded tkarain. Tba requirements 
for bidders and contractors under 
tbis order are explained in tba 
specifications.

Information for biddiTi«. propos
al forms, Specifications and Plans 
are on file at the City Hall, Mem
phis, Texas and copies may be se
cured at the office of the Consult
ing Kixgineers, Merriman and 
Barber, 117 N. Frost Street, Pam- 
pa, Texas.

City of .Memphis, Texas 
Owner

By: /s/ H. J. HOWKLI., Mayor
40-2c

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS H IGH W AY  
CONSTRUCTION

.Sealed proposals for construct
ing 261.261 miles o f Seal Coat 
From U.H K2 Si >*.'i S. of (iuthrie 
To Stonewall Co. Line, Fr. Arm
strong Co. Line to SH 70 in ('lar- 
endnn. Fr Clarendon K. City Lim
its to SH 208 m Hedley, Fr. Red

River To Childress Co. Line, Fr. 
Hall Co. Line To W, City Limits 
of Chilureaa, Fr. Crowell To Knox 
Co. Line, Fr. near K. City Limits 
o f Spur To Kent Co. Line, Fr. 8H 
70 in Spur to SH 70 S. o f Spur, 
Fr. Dickens Co. lane To Guthrie, 
Fr. Motley Co. Line to W. City 
Limits of Paducah, Fr. E. City 
Limits of Paducah To Foard Co. 
Line, FV. Caittle Co. Line To Good 
Creek Road, Fr. Good Creek Road 
To SH 283 in Crowell, F'r. SH 70 
To Motley Co. Line, Fr. North- 
field To 16 ML SW, Fr. 18 Mi. 
SW of Northfield To Matador, Fr. 
SH 162 To FM 1046, Fr. S. City 
Limits o f Spur To Croaby Co. 
line, Fr. SH 86 To Floyd Co. 
Line, Fr. FM »7 To SH 70, Fr. 
SH 266 To FM 1041, Fr. FM 667 
To Plaeka, fV. Tell To US 88, Fr. 
F.M 91 In Chillicothe To 4.8 Mi. 
N o f US 287, Fr. FM 104 To 3 
Mi. S *  W. Fr. FM 261 To Kent 
Co, Line and Fr. Dickens Co. Line 
To 4.8 Mi. 8. on Highway US 88. 
US 287, SH 288, SH 70, Ix>op 21, 
US 82, U8 70, FM 666, FM 94. 
FM 692, FM 261, FM 878, FM 
2009, FM 667, FM 1041, FM 2006, 
FM 2864 and FM 1081, covered 
by C 32-6-14, C 42-6-80, C 
42-7-28, C 42-9-68, C 42-12-20, 
C 98-8-23, C 106-2-18, C 106-9-7, 
C 1.32-3-14, C 146-2-20, C 146-3- 
24, C 146-4-16, C 146-6-22, C 
311-6-8, r  704-6-10, C 704-6-6, 
C 761 6-6, C 949-1-9, C 970-1-10, 
C 971-3-4, C 1040-2-8, C 1040-2-9, 
C 1914-1-6, C 1916-1-3, C 2261- 
1-3, C 2329-1-3 and C-2329-2-6 in 
King, Ihinley, Hall, rhildresa, 
Foard, Dii’kenii, Cottle, .Motl»:y, 
Wheeler, Briscoe, Hardeman and 
Kent Counties, will be received at 
the Highway Department. Austin, 
until 9:00 A. .M , February 23, 
1966, and they publicly opened 
and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro 
vided by I.aw are available at the 
office o f William C-ollier, Resi
dent Engineer, Childress, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department, 
.Austin. Usual rights reserved.
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Dwnociwt— Thurt., Fab. 17, 1966

N E W L I N
.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cobb want 

to (,'anyon one day last week and 
vissted with the Paul Ed Ueeda. 
Otis also went to Hereford to 
attend a meattng and laying of 
a corner stone.

Mr. and Mra W. B. Balkrd. 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bal
lard, Jr., all of Tulia, visited a 
short while one day this week 
with his brother, Alii# Ballard, 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Misen- 
himer.

Mrs Clyde Smallwood and 
.Shelly have returned to their 
home in Liberal, Kan., after 
s|>ending several days with her 
father, J, N. Helm, Sr., Mrs. 
Smallwood came after them.

Mrs. G. E. NelMin visited one 
or two days last week with her 
sister, Mrs. R. O. Nelson, in Es- 
tellinc.

Mm. W. I). Stewart visited last 
Tuesday in Amarillo with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mm. Vernon Edwarxla.

Mr. and Mm. George Gresham 
visited with Mr. snd Mrs. Louis

Hamilton and Inex last Sunday 
night.

Our condolencea goes out to the 
entire family o f Mm. J. N. Helm, 
Sr., who passed away eo sudden
ly. She will be mkeed by the en
tire community.

It is now time to begin to think 
o f keeping our cemetery clean 
and free of weeds this coming 
summer. We aiso have to have 
the mower repaired this year. I f 
you have some interest in it 
please tend your donations to 
the Newlin Cemetery Association 
at the First National Bank in 
Memphis or to me, Annie Ham
ilton, and I will deposit it for 
you. Each of you have been 
really good in the past to help 
ouL Thanks a lot

Mr. and Mm. Claude Fowler 
went to Dallas to visit with their 
daughter, Jackie McClendon and 
family. Also they both saw their 
doctors for a check-up recently.

PUBLICATION OF NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR A PERMIT

W ITH THE TEXAS W ATER  
POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD  

Notice la hereby given that the 
City of .Memphis, City Hall, j 
Memphis, Texas has fileil an ap- i 
plication with the Texas WaU-r 
Pollution Control Board, 1100 ■ 
West 49th Street Austin, Texa»
I umuant to the State Water Pollu- : 
tion Control Act (Article 762Id 
of Vernon’s Civil .Statutes), to 
amend its statutory permit to dis
charge municipal wastes from a 
prop*-4cd municipal sewage treat
ment plant I Jcated near the center 
of Section 90, Block 18, H&GN 
RK I'o. Surveys. Hall (bounty, Tex- 

, ar at the site of the old treatment 
I plant approximately one half mile 
south of City of Memidiis said 
wa.stes to lie discharged into 
Parker ( ’reek which flivws South- 

' erly to Prairie; lk>g Town Fork of 
1 Red River. 40-le

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mm. Tom 
Scoggins were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Kagan and daughter. Mm. Nel- 
da Mae Ward and sons, Ronnie 
and Kandy, all of Clarendon.

G E O R G E ’ S 
BELL SERVICE

26.9
28.9

Reg. Gas
Per gallon

Ethyl Gas
Per gallon

W e have a full line of 
W H ITE  A U T O  TIRES

Gel our low prices!

Cigarettes
Per package
G EO R GE ARM STRONG

Manager

35c

D IX O N 'S  TV & APPLIANCES
CLEAN

MANY ITEMS ONE OK A KIND -  ALL SALES FINAL -  FILL SERVICE ON EVERY ITEM.
|lco Washer— W2F2 Reg. $199.95, N o w ---------------------$177.00 w t
Ico Washer— W2F3, Reg. $219.95, N ow ------ --------------$187.00 w t
Ico Washer— W2F4, Reg. $239.95, Now .. ...................$207.00 w t
Ico Washer-W2F6, Reg. $249.95, N o w ...........   ..-$227.00 w t
llco Dryer— DE6F2, Reg. 129.95, N o w ------------ - - $99.95 w t
|lco Dryer— DE6F3, Keg. $149.95, N ow ---------------------$109.95 w t

washers and dryers in exchange for working trade-ins.

Philco TV —  A BIG TV - - - - ..................................... w t
Have others at close-out prices

Id Electric D ry e r____________________________________________$29.95

fge Selection of Chairs_________________________________$12.95 & Up

7-Pc. Dinette Mismatch Reg. $99.95, only------- -----------$67.00

lUTlFUL 21” DARK CHERRY PHILCO COLOR TV  
teg. $479.95 w t (Demonstrator M o d e l)------------------  .$399.95 w t

Philco Frost Free Refrigerator, Reg. $349.95 14 ft., Now $279.95 w t
Philco Frost Free Refrigerator, Reg. 299.95, 12 ft., Now . .  $239.75 w t
Philco Frost Free Ice Maker, 17 footer, Reg. $499.95 __ $399.95w t

(Hottest Price In Hall County)
Philco Automatic Defrost Refrigerator, Reg. $329.95, 16 ft., $279.95 w t 
Philco Automatic Defrost Refrigerator, Reg. $305.95 14 ft., $249.95 w I

Refrigerator prices are in exchange for working trade-ins.

Dixon T V  & Appliance
90.3 N(K‘I, Memphis, Texas

The Business That Satisfaction Built

We have (jualified, factory-trained pei*sonnel for appliances as well as 
electronics.

DRTEI) COLOR SOFA PILLOWS, Reg. $1 .49-Now  ■■■■99cl Assorted Color Foot Stools, sold as much as $14.95, Now ...S T .g S

D A M A G E D
Stand, reg. $49.95 .$27.50 

ider,reg. $14.88 . . .  $9.87

Divan & Chair $43.87

$259.95 w t Philco
only $199.95 w I

ORIGINAL 
OIL

PAINTING
Keg. î<29.9."»

only 17.47

G J  S _ _  
H E A T E R S

(I BO UGH T TO O  M A N Y )

12 O NLY

F R E E
ELIlCTKIC CAS 

OPKNKK (^K 
Ti^ASTKK WITH  

KWAIY AVVIAASCK 
O R T V D r K I X G  

2 0 ^  0 F F j APRIL FOOL’S DAY : THIS HFRK SALK

NO MONEY 

D O W N

FIRST I’AYMKNT  

AhTKR

I RONI NT .  B O A R D  
C O V E R

Rogular 89c

j ’
^4^
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Cub Scout Pack 
Al Turkey Holds 
B. & G. Banquet
Th« Annual Blu« and G«ld 

Banquat. Cub Scwuta Pack STO, 
waa h«ld Tu«*daj' nifbt. Fab. S.

I in tha Turkey School caf«l«r»a. 
Ponaral aanr»c«« for Mr*. Mary IbyiUHoh, plac« carda, placa mat» 

Lana Durham, S3, a raaidant of  ̂ ««nterpia^aa f®  ̂ tabla
Hall County ainc« 100». wara : j^ ^ t jo n a  wera mada by tha
a. , a a . a O  ̂ ^  V lA __a___

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Mary Durham 
Held Wednesday

bald at 2 p. m. Wadnaaday m , number of acouta
tha Lakaaiaw Matbodiat Church. ' ^  atundad.
«a wa ^  J _ aamm*»Aaa ■ A _Tha *aa. CUuda Niaon. paator, i Space Darby waa faaturad1B« » • » .  1------ space imroy
and the Rea. Clarenca Tedder, ; ^  *nUrtmnmanU Eighteen cuba 
paator of tha Lakaaiaw Baptim conta«!. Winnara

Lakeview Senior» 
Plan Volleyball 
Tourney In March
Tha Lakaaiaw Saaior O tm  aa- 

Bouncad thia weak plana for a 
aoUayball toumamant lo ha held 
March 10-U-lS in tba Lakaaiaa 
gjrmnamum.

Senior Sponaor Bamay Baaan 
naked for all team* iataraaUd in 
antanne the touroamant to con
tact any of tba Lakaaiaw naaior* 
r bimaalf. Entry faaa are »• pat

Churcb. offkiatad.  ̂ | Smitty Lana, who racaivad
Burial ama in tba lOOF Cam-  ̂^ ^  jioaaa for ftr»t placa,

atary in Lakaviaw under tba itt- Mullm, who racaiaad an
raetton o f Spicer Funami Home, ¡^ntificatx* bracelet for aacond 

Mrs. Durham, a natiaa of i Jewel Hicka, who racaiaad
Bpriaftoarn. di«d_Monday morn-i  ̂ *cout fUahlicbt for third

placa.
The Turkey acouta obaaraad 

Boy Scout M’aak by aiTun»iac •

**W« will haaa two diaiaona in
tba toumamant and fiaa trophia* 

I e A _aal̂ Â AAdl
QM MSUS — -r---
for fimt place, aacond placa and 
consolntion,* Baaam an id

in Uaaipbia. Sba waa a mambar 
o i tba Lakaaiaw Matbodim 
Churck. window diajday in a doamloarn

Suraiaora lachida a aoa. Joe of tailing arhat cub acoutinc
Lakaaiaw; *L«tcri Mr» Allia ^  i ^ diaplayin* lhin«a they
Ladbatter of Marlow, OkU.. and j  «ttandad
Mm Clam Dean -if church »arvK-«a to(rathar Sunday
Spnnr»- -^rk.; a brother.
McCmcken of Graham, and taro cuSmaatar, Keith
grandchildren. Groan haa r«si<nad and will be

•AeUae pallbaarara war« Leon ^  {i,,y Sconta
M. Robartaon. Lea Biunka. Jamaa | p j ,  _ ^  the new
Skinner, Paul Smith. Gary
McWhorter. Troy Payne. J. B ., ____________________
Biara. and B. E. Daaanport.J AT*« •*!»* *P- r«. P»  ̂ ^

Honorary pallbaarara were Roy! I , O m iT IIS S IO n e r» — 
Sweatt, Del Wells, Mamn -Alan-' , CunUnued from Paia 1*
andar. E, C. Barnett, Dr. O. R. »» n
GoodaU. Lance Ucatt. v nrtia *• « * “
Dunn, and L. J. Robartaon.

Lakeview Lions 
To Hold .Auction 
Sale Saturday

Fab. 1.
Mr. Ellnrd said in hia latter, 

"Wa wi!; krep aratek on wild an- 
:aud populatioa ia your county 
and krap y\>.i and tha court in
formed on furtbar naada concam- 
.B£ rtduct..'nal maasvuea**

Stockton ba*UE trappiBi HaB 
< ooaty 5::pt *«4*« McMorry

Chamber Of-
U'ontinnad from Pa«» H

Tnnity Unii amity, San .Antonio, 
and tha other a »ophomora at M. 
T M bit« H »h  School in Dalln».

Ha is xica chairmnn of the DaL 
laa Chapter TM.A and praaidant- 
alact of tha Fair Park Rotnry 
ChiK

Sarviny aa tonatmnatar at tha 
bna^uat will be Lester CampbaU. 
director.

H. J. Howell, chairman of the 
Industrial Committee, will intro- 
duca the «Tanme's spanker.

Rat. David Hamblin, pastor of 
tha First Methodist Church, srill 
rira tba inwocstion after which 
tha guests will enjoy dinner 
musk.

Kant Magnass will introduce 
guests and J W. Copedga will in
troduce officers an«i dlractoas. 
New directors srill Include Billy 
Comtw, Jack D. Boon#, Mackia 
-Allan, and Jack L Daria Hold- 
orar diractom include Byron 
BaMwin. Jim Baaaoa. Laatar

CampbaU. J. Cappadga.
IITudU. Wa/- ^
t  W. Harnaoa. and Milla Rnh- 

“ Retiring directors ^
tlailay. heat J *
D Drirar and Toasm ^

Transfar vf »ha Ptaa.dant's
gavai f t - -  W rrm  D ;
unng ptaaidant, to Bytoa 1 ^  j 
win. 1H« praatdant. wi- conchid ,

wii: b.. undar the'
diracoo. af the ^
mittae. Mrs. H- J. Howall. chair-

* ^ e « r s  for !* «•  uUl »cl-dc j 
Baldwin, présidant. Bayne , 

(kHxtnua. vica prsmdaat; J. 
Coppadgr. board saerstary, I
Clifford Fsrasar. ,,

Tha menu will iacluda- Hal 
County beef. gre*a baanA ^ ta 
rn,,. tessad sak i Mrs Barbers 
hot roUa. coffee or tea and ?»«

Uat Friday night L krAnd» 
put all their
g“ tnct behind them, with a 4» 
^  i t  Brancha rietnr^

The Brotichaa and tha tjAran- 
^  guU tarn, hath won DtaUnct

•  Ud. ware fiaad «F
for tha Ballington fame Turn 
Jay tt«bt and local fans cwma
abra aarly ia the ^
Cyclooa jumped off to a 1» to
t L  quarter W  »"f
tk- lami to a »T to M halftime

Memphi» Team»
(ConUpuad from Page 1'

huiücd t*- vustitur Skyrvvkct- 
and dafcaiod them 6» to »J

It w»* • b*tWr riii for ^
Wa;.ingt'--= l»di to tasi-. Stnci

Coach Milton MiUrrs
outacorad tha aacond l ^ f  

by a fighting Skyrack t ^ ^ *  
Wellington waa just too far back 
u> caUk tha Cyctona 

Toay Pounds lad tha 
for Memphir with 1» poinU while 
Oyda B'llson and Kannatk C^rn- 

aach had I t  poinU Walling 
ton’s high point man was Jamaa 
Smith with 13 poinU

la tha girls gam«, tha Wallli^- 
toa girls downed tha local firta 
J7 u. S'» CyntbU Fmiia acorad 
i v p,cint3i for Memphis wiula I-es- 

O r«y  Scared t* BTalling
tML

The WalUngton B team scored

a M  to 42 sirtopp oaur MoPiphis 
B tana.

Tomorrow night, tho Maaphia
sriU tnra l to Canadian ho 

p4wy tho final gam# af tha aoa- 
•oa. n make-up dmtfict caataat

Cnnnduui defaalod Mamphia ia 
tha opening game o f diatgict piny 
•o tha game srill be an iataraat 
11«  one U  sea If tba Cyclone enn 
finish tha saaaon on n winning 
sot#'

Mamphia and Mclana tanms 
each want home with slctorim 
Inst Fnday mght Tha Mamphia 
girta Wa4 to Mcl-onn girla hy n 
Sh to 2» atora. Janie Wntoon wna 
the t>cloaatto*« high point gW 
snth 1» poinU while Boa Kunkal 
had 2» for Mclmnn.

Tha Mamphia B team dafantod 
tha Mcliann B tonm 42 to 20.

Since tha MHS hnskathnil king 
and quean ware crowned nt tha 
halftime o f tha boya gansa. tha 
Memphis tads ware nil fired np 
for iha cofitmt.

When tha first qunrtor ended, 
tba acoraboard showed a IT to 
2 Memphis land whleh sraa tn- 
errssad to IT to f  at Kalftima.

Coach Millar used a tsro pla
toon system allowing all 10 hoys

CarroU

“  Po»h 
Haaur had » ^

in kalf-tm,
. riyg, » J '  

■‘■Ur. Tomn„ *

que», 5 ’cn»w»t4 nI:
i**"' I -twaan Ü», . "k
tea » mernbcî  -  *k 
quaan rac««»« J T  I
-V « ,.JÎ»
• -■ y  by rytu,, * 
Caputa Jarry 
Undant
aaramony. ^  *

T5c
JU.IC
Teabe

. ANT Lm'T  LT>K .SAl.F. On 
•t̂ . St. Mrs. Tanni* Brock, phone 
J.y.'Jll'' 40-Ip

I'R KrlNT Furili» had apart- 
BIOS Keibartson. 40-Sp

rmai p.ans for xne 
Auctiau Sa * h*lJ «a.b 
tha lakanaw l-cons Club war* 
compdeiad tlus week TN* tala 
be bald Saturday Ftorwary l i  
baguming at 3v' a  » .

Auctionaer wt'.î B.-b Aywrs 
of Mamph». Items wul ba accafC- 
ed ap to sale ttam and wiT b* 
aold tar tba ciub on a vvmavesi-s

Tha couii aise na«s*s3 gaaarul 
»-1 ' special sJwetk*- ; ’i.f»a« and 
.‘ larks »  alai.-t?on K'^es in tha 

TVfae ■»iTc «Is saraa 
1 tpectal and gwnaril alactioas. 
-i. : party Tnmar.aa. ,t vras ax-

Fjliwwiag saw the efficiali

Political
.Announcements

I CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
' RATES
j Display rsu. run of paper 
jcUsaifiad Display rwU 
. Minimu» cKarg* 
j Par won! first iesarUon 
FoUowrtttg co£»acnUTa in- 

I sartKin« —  - ^
After wstt s4 ■ take» sad »*1

i • r»ew rt paid fe* -------------------------------—------- -------
if aaacelUd Ufere paee* •» i—  LN'R .S Al.Er -Nice »1* room bouae.

' ^  yki, Deweerat Ireweeetir »•<• i. r-.rr k>t. 820 N. 16tb- S«« L* C. 
j resali» hel«»w p*pe* «s pwWtsbsd Martin at First Sute Bank 23 tfc | Turkey
by pecsewal »««tact with «w »l«»

HAVE farmed Mrs. B iffi« Bow- 
der's land for IT years. Due to bar 
dmth and sale of land, naod to 
rant land for 1»«S. O. U Darid- 
eon, 303 .N'. 12th. Phniie 28» 2T44

Ift-tfa
1X1K SALE: Our H o»«, »-bad-1 
r.» :)!. 2 baths and dan. 1010 N I 
i:Ui St. Call 28S-2SOO. Sl tfc,

NOTICE Carl'« Pawn Shop is 
now open at Carl's Giucary on 
North Boykin Driaa. 14tfe

SA SITO .NE — First in dry a'luan- 
tng. I-ask eWanars, Maaphis and

2»-tfc.

! «*«. ««peceny ia FOB BENT sad 
IlOST sad FOl'NO »•*«•

For Rent

%0 *
\4 zhn̂ sregnr m

I For Sale
‘ FOR SAI.E- Four pooa house and 
Ilots St <19 CWrelsnJ Mrs B. D. 
!HsH. lakeaiaw

OT L'OR I.EA.<F for irs.iar 
on .North 12Ul Street All 
. r.nectjon* svsilalle Ban 

n phone 289-2319. S9-tfc

AUTHORIZED sales.
Singer Biachmas, asenum claanars, 
typewriters, record players, tolewi- 
skmi. CaUiog ktarchaadisa. Call 
289-3010. S»-tf«

Wanti
WAN'TF TO BL*T;| 
and Ik _ - H. a, 
269-2904

Will do ,r 
Phon« .  >9-3214.

MAITRF.^S WA-Vml 
qualificati-nt :« . » J l  
to P. 0. Bot 19!.

Many items have already paws 
Bstad for sala and ethers «r« «■- 
parted tc Nr listed be (ween new 
and sal« time. memSars of the 
club stated

Tha Uit si xams to P« sold in- 
cladaa, juat to mcatson a f- «  

erotu ¡>.,.vFt ef farm rq-- :'- 
at, cue ürtck. one pK-k-up. 

« • «  aiaUn. 4 9x12 mgs, 4 8«i 
statar hoae«, stör« fiatare coaat- 
«rs. 12 pocket kaivw«, 12 erton- 
aiaa corda, ball gtaas. «tc

Tha publk w cordm'.ly mvited 
to attend Ih* as»V

Mamphuj N-o. l— Bob .Avers, 
•ewinhwg :néc>. TV<maa Ctaytws. 
Nrs. J. P. Tuck ami J M Mc- 
Masry. rtats»

Mempà» \ s  i2—O. M Dur- 
-t »TW» 4»g ,wdre. R. E. Roark
M— Art M'iler ciarts.

New «  N 2 -Ri-> Grewha». 
rrwsjd.'ce , jjge. J U Ha».ltoa. 

B. Kowvar. clarsa 
Eatelline N x 8—Chaton Rwh- 

' urg. prsawtlng judge. Mrs. Gar- 
sld Fowler. GWanof! Jsiacwor

«e*
Fot State S«ast«e.
30tb DotrscI:

J.ACK HIGHTOWER

Fot Stai« R-
I 9 2nd DMtrvrI

POR S.ALP: U»ad ftoaa», ryfng 
«rat rs. sir conditionars. w«»h*rs 
Sir.i’.h Auto. 1-tfc

IN'K RKNT Fnmuhed spanment. 
«•luits cnly. 421 North 12th. 289- 
2296 or 269-2094 S9-tfc

a taire*. 

(BiH) HEATLT

FV>R S.AIX, or trsda >.n land. 
Dry Goods busuiass. Hedlay. Tti- 
ax Day phon* !>56-214l. s'.gkt 
phona S8A-S0S1. 2T-tfc

FilR RENT. Fumishad spartment. 
Ms r. Apartment 921 M a» Nt. 
PN ' r 289-2 »00 89-tic

VENETIAN MinJs rapairud, nasi 
tape« and cord— fumKur* rwpitir 
tng—saw.ng machina rapairing
and pai». Rahais Fumituru Rapai? 
Shop, 909 Clayeland BL 29-tfc

PU  MIUXG SERVICE: C. M. WO- 
•un. Tclaphona 2&9-2S70 (not Ust- 
ed in directory). 1916 Gmndy, 

l'nfumisbad 3-bad-; Mrmpi-is, Tassa. l4-tfe

Fot C«waty «ad Districi Clark:
RUBY GOODNIGHT

Fot Cawaly J«dg«:
E. (Gip) McMURRT

¡Fot C«»mly T re«»«tot:
i LUCILE WRIGHT

FX.AMINE our I’-p; ly ’f tennis. 
 ̂hall point panx «.imiry mirkcr», 
lavirar sNaaU, port binfers. ster- 
cila. record book* snd husdrads 
of other itama for the office The 
Memphis Demorrst.

FOR RENT 
ro. ni hones. Newly ra-dccoratrd. , - 
ÎS09 liitb bt. Call H. L  Giiiiìptc '  
>»"?.2''>S. lAkeview. 39-2c

H MOORE A .<«O.S. Water W-sli 
and IrrgsUon C-onUactora; acidta 

in lK  Phone »74ng and cleaning

fountv Gets .No 
Re-appttrtionment 
Cotton Acreage
Lynn L, McKown. .A. “̂  Cour, 

ty Offica Manager, vras nae.rtad 
th » mommar that EUlt I'-oosty 
has rsrevead aw re-eppcrtninawnt 
eottoa aciw a’VrmmM for th- 
1966 crap year

“ We had ST.Otal acres -equeat- 
ad ander tha iw apport■• >««««*• 
paogram bat «ur ceuntr w-11 not 
racaiea any released acreage al- 
lotxsaat*." h> said

“ Swwara. tsrmers bava baas 
warsing to »** if vr* voutd re- 
aarra additiora! cottar sere ago

« a »  Badar th« ro-aapar 
rat pcocram bafe-re ««aasg 

up. mo now that we baee rorara- 
ad none, thay caa dm wr." ha

B«y.cw No 4— Kraaet Ra*. 
premding ju<hra. Turman Mabry, 
l'arar Lambert, riarka

Pamr_ No T—Tari Hil'. pro- 
•od ng -<4ga. Don Ferrei J. J 

' P-ioa-. 2r clerks
T.-k*y .No. c ; ■egvry,

.-•wsaftng TUdge Bn.. ilibawu.
U F Coker Mr* U F I \'kar. 
br . clerks

Lmkav-Mr* N- .» -W Hig- 
piwwidiag jwdee James 

J S-Khkerg Mrs B F rhsr-s. riark«

Fot C««aty Sepeetaleedeeti
TOPS GIUIIE.ATH

I Fot Csmmii»»««. Piwc 2:
H. W (Sborty) SPEARS 
Z. C. (Z«b) SA.VDERS

FOR SAIEI: la e t -client eor.di- 
boa. l»-foot eacstton boto« trail
er, naw tire«. Cali before 2dC p. 
» .  289-S346 Tb-gp

POR RENT; Fumishad two-bad-j 1896, Claraodoa. P. (V Boa 284. 
r>cni apartmant. Cali 967-2621 or' i è - t i t
967-2441. R. C. Clamants. lutkr- _ ;— ----------------- -----

IS -tfc '* ’ '*^  Buud»g ramodalmg,
— -----------------------------------pairing. House Lareling, cali 8.

Ru

hr F (Pat) BRITTAIN 
C- C. (Nabbm> YATES 
BILE LANE

FOR SALE 25 hp Saa King out
board motor F.icrDant condition. 
Contort Daain Filarvi. Rt, 2. 
Memphis, or call Thurman Dlard. 
289-296e. 39-tfc

BRICK BUILDING for rant or I E 
tala; reiidenttal iuU, aoma sold 

¡but barrains left. J. D. Wabstor 
:3214 Rusk St., ArasriUo, Tassa.

29-tfc

Imne, 289-2606. 25-tfc

Will
Mrs

"l'-isî al
Iruaa. j a

Lost

lA 'ST 1 
rastiire 
Rant 
Thonif—

•■■t car-« -a
: wiA 1̂

!ir. I Ca

»SPICER
FUNFRALHI

Ambulama S-

PHONE

FOR RENT - Kibchanettas and 
no*.«» by day ar weak, Alhambra 
Coarto ll-ife

NOTICE I vrant to «lult Ihw lawn 
mower grinding and repair busi- 
nam. and have for sale a grinding 
marhina and a few parts. Ed Mc- 
Murry 39-tfc

WHY

-^e N.:. ;fi <• V Murff.
 ̂ ptw-sd-.sg ;ii.«e. J t  W.ïcd. T H
, l»a ŝ.'l. ; >rkx 
I Los>y No 4 D t
' >.d.iv .‘adge. W M 
I Jot N«a! Serm. • *r

Far Jmtire « f  th« F«wc«. 
Pvweiact N«. I:

JACK B. BOONE 
J. S. GRIMES

FOR S.ALE: Our Horn« at 619 N 
lltk. Hs« thraa bedrooms, threa ! 
baths, built-ta kiuhan. carpato | 
L  C. Johaaoa. 289-289 '  89-tfc ,

mant, brick duplex. 1217 
goBsary Ph. na 259-2042

Mint- I 
40-le

n«..
-£ 'j-  Mrs

Fot JotIk «  « f  th« P—« «. 
Precìacl N«. 4i

e n m s  o. TUNNELL

» iry
B««4>«g I »  Tb« Dagli

Your tord *..>« é o m r\t 
piare U' ram and vr«-«;

C-oeev toe fW v  a f h f  tt '-A rr  
w.to . •denary rw«f.Bg -vatanaL 
Than rw-re th* lemwaiy »f to« km- 
nai W--.Ä •>« same »n f f  F-.ret ba 
Wire the -wnvrav ts «.aeatod wsA 
•ae-agk BOTsed dwt to aswwyw good

A R T H R I T I S ?
DtJOT lUSSS! K U B

wmf AjmtexATtou

PARSONS- LOCKHART 
p h a r m a c y

*R S-ALE Thraa tedmoui. 
tnek house being ronstmetad 
under FHA. two full batl». dou
bla garaga— ar vnll build by your 
piana Se* J A. Odoms. Jr . at 
Big “0 “  RaaUurart. 259-2191.

49.1fr

NOT write Hail Insurance 
I _ ing ervips? Agents want- 

FOR RENT. I  nfumishad apart-1 «J m areas not already fiHad to
rapreaent tha company that 
write* more rrop-)iail insurance 
than any other stock company in 
the nation If intaraatad vrrita* 
W. H. Itoppa, Cimarron Insur- 
snra Company. Inc., C.marron, 
Kansas 67935. 40-Sc

FOR RENT Room and l>oard. j 
»19 for 8 days. Inquire at Red-! 
ley Cafe. «e»t tida of square at i 
Hedley_________  49-2p '

SPECIAL NOTICES

fX>R .<.ALE One homed Here
ford Alex Bom bull, su yean 
old. See Virginia Browder 49-Ip

FOB SALE: 1964 Volkswagen: 
2B.90« atoal milas. Omly »1295 
Wai fiaanca .<*« or call Jerry 
Haoaar at 289-2447 or sea at 
P*tt»-Tuckar Car Mart. 4h-tfc

Rew Arrivals
I

S E E . . . !

ARTI5T BRUSHES — Camert 
hair and othep* from 10c to »1.80. 
T V  Mamph» Daasocrak 49-4x

FOR SALE: One light blue form
al with hoop, msa 10 Call 289- 
2329 after »  p. m. 40.J,

Mr. I Mrs Rahart Heat— \ 
a f Maaan mutoance the tonh af 
a daughter, boau Jaaaary 26. She 
hue hwaai named Storey D—At* > 
and weighed 6 prwnds and 7 
aunr m. Mr*. Hoatou »  the form
er Ja Ann Widener, daughter ef 
Mr. and Mr*. Lwanm Widener

»  Mb. m »  .^ ih ^  mkzm

Boren  
Theatres

The New Chromatic
Two-Color .Automatic Pen

Ro!::'ir Fains Cotton Producer* 
Associatioa has seraral d—an 
good toad 47-tach. 4(i-»att flu- 
■̂ reacent tabes to give ta any pgh 
lie iBvtitvtian Located at th* 
Cotton CTasmng Office in Mem. 
phis, Tex. Sea ar vrrtt* V C 
Ourrrtt, LskavrWw. T*x Phm« 
■47-2226.

Let me J« yaai black^ithmg 
and welding C T Snewdan. 1901 
Noel St. Phone 2.59-2197. 34-ifc

For wood paneling, fumitura and 
(wi'ineto na* Trawax Liquid Itoata 
for cleaning and poltahing. 
TlMimp—n Rroa. Co. 40-Ic

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS-PEIXOW BR*S 
OlANrTE QUARRY 
GRANITE. OKUk.

KE9 2I94 ColtOTl

PIANO! U K )K ! Wa will V  pick- 
I tng up a sptnat piano in yvur 
area No down payment— Low 
payments -1st payment in April 

j 1966. Writ« “ Credit Manager“ , 
Ubbock Music Center. 1722 
Rroadvruy, Lubbock, Texas 79401.

40-tc
tic

f o r  SFPTIC TANK  
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
Call

TRAVIS BOLDLN 
1 1 7 Fast Stain

«
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■ ■ W
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Rice*» Radiator 
and Tire Service

•SI RICE
10th a Main 2ft»-21»»
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Alfa lfa  bay at 0«  M  

north o f Plask« Gà j  
Phone 259211
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SPECIAL NOTICE

Rolling Plain» 
Production Credit 

A»»ociation

la ve ra i howsea (a n , priem } m 
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'***’  ’"'*** «»«• of
M e r e ^  .nd have stativa, « ,
i— efs «  Hoaprtal
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